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•AGE EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 30,_!�2t
•
BIRTHDAY DINNER.
WHILE-;'�A;' CLUB. There wIll be n home-coming and
M,·s. C. P Olhff dehghtfully �nter-l Sunday-school rally at Temple Htll,
talned lhe Willie-Away club FrIday
Suturday before the second, Sunday
• • • aEtel'lloon at her home \m North
III July, begmnlng at 10 :30 0 clock.
A company composed of Rev and Mam Stl eet. S'x tables of progress-
DevotIOnal-C. L. Freeman
Mr. and Mrs. EdWIn Groover have Mrs T M Chrtstlan, MI and M,s. IVO rook wele played. after whIch an
Song. Blest be the TIe that Binds.
-returned from a trIp to New York 0 J Jackson. Mr and Mrs J E. Ox- Ice course was served
The EVIls of Non-Attondance on
.and pomts m :an.ada; I "ndmc, M,ss Nelle Jones. MIss MattIe lilts Olhff was assIsted m enter-
Church ServIces-F. H. McElvy.
.MISS MarjorIe W,llcox, of East- LIvely
lind MIss SadIe Lee InotOI ed tamIng by M,'s S,dney SmIth
Song
-:man, is VISiting Mrs John
Willcox to Syivul1lU Tuesday evenlllg to
ut-. *
Sermol1-W T Granade
and Mrs. Adam Jones I tend servlCcs. at whIch the
W,sdom NINTH BIRTHDAY. Song
ISJstcls
arc singing r'l'lduy nftml1oon, II .. Lic MH3S Blun-
Dlnnor
Mrs FI'ank Lee MI'S Jewell Crow-
• • • I
DevotlOnal-W. M Tankersley
ucr nn'd lIiastel Fl'erbcrt Crowdel arei
PERRY-GROOVER
olle Deal WllS hostess at a PI etty lIwn
<U pnl ty at the home of he, .pal ents. DI
OUI Sunday-school and B Y P. U.
-visitmg relutlves m Amencus. Mrs Mmy Cartel' Peny. of Ca- und Mrs. B A Deal. on South MaIn
WOIk-Wesley Cone
Mrs C M.
�
Call and dnughters, mllln,
unnounces the engagement of Stl ect, the occaSion bell1g her Illnth
Song und dismission
"l'helma and l\Iarguerlte. huve retul'll-'
her daughter, Nunnle Suo. to MI. bllthday.
'
NEW POTATOES FOR EDITOR.
,ed from a VISit In Suvnl'llinh. I Georgo Toombs
Gloovel, of States� Sevetul games wete played, after, [i' A Hatrls In the Emit dlstllC't
• • •
bOlO, the mnll'1age to be solemlllzcd which lemonadc and sandwIChes wei e
' ,
Mr and MIS J E McOroan tlnd I July
12. served.
I presented the edltol' today wIth the
_famIly have Icturned flam a week's
• • , • .. ...
',fhst
speCimens of new sweet potatoes
�islt wIth relatIves III Wadley. I I
SARGEANT-DONALDSON. FOR THE 0 E. CI!UB.
oC the season Thcy langed from the
• • ". MI John Flankhn Sargeant,
for- A lretty social event of Thursday
size of lemons downward, but were
M,ss EUl1lco Warnock has .eturned merly of Dahlonega announces tho
I
h lI�c Henl'lett.
lalge enough to call potatoes, and
1. H d I ' h tt I d'
, cvenlllg was w en '1,11IS
rom ern OIl, W lore 8 0 a ell( e
I
engngement of hiS daughter Martha Palrlsh entcrtaIned the members of
were jlntende� only as a forerunner
-the Warnock-M:tz!er.weddlllg. Cornelle. to 1'111 Thomns Potter Don- the 0 E club and theIr frIends at the
of the good tImes that are approach- • ,. ...
Mrs. 'so C. Rycroft has retumed to I nldson.
of Statesboro. the marrmge to I homo of her parents,
Dr a�d Mrs. m_g""============================="",,
===============
]ter borne m Warw'lck after a VISIt to
I
be solemmzed �n ;u�.
I
c. H Parrish. on North r.'!alD street:,
�
.��dM�C�L.���
WNG�MITH.
T��_r�rof����._
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••���
• • • thlow'" mto one room al')d was decor.
Mr. Jesse McDougald. oC Ander- Mr Hel·bel·t Long. oC LIberty coun- <lted wIth brIght garden flowers and
:am, S C.••pent the week-end wIth ty. and MISS MaggIe 3m·th.
of BUI-I a wealth oC potted plants. Cards and'his mother, Mrs� D� C� Mc�ougald loch county. were ulllted In mar,,?ge prom ,vele the features of the even­
Mrs. Paul Martm. of Shady Dale,
at the home of Mr and Mrs. BIll Slm- 1I1g Throughout the even'i'ng punch
1uas Petumed home after a VISit to het'
mons, on Zettcrowcr avenue, FrIday, was served and later an ICC course
.....nll1U<, Mr. and M,s G D. Brunson
June 24th, Rev. R M. Booth officlat- • • •
• • mg.
FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS.
Mrs S. H LlChtenstem and M,ss FOR °A �IS�TOR. FrIday afternoon
Mrs A. A. Flan-
CArrie Dawson, of Savannah, are VlS-
ders entertained the members of
her
Uing Mr•. Bryan at the Brooks House.
Monday evenll1g lIIrs. C. M. Call en- Sunday-school class at her home on
• • •
tertamcd at dlllner \n honor of MISS Zettcro\V€l' avenue. Ferns "and Jar.
Mrs. J. L Sample, of Crockcttvll1e, Vllnme MathIs. of SandersvIlle,
who dlmeres of hydlangeas formed a
:8_ C., spent Thursday and FrIday as .s the guest of MISS Inez
Brown hedge around the cool and mVltmg
�e guest of her mother. Mrs D. F. The table hud as
a central decora- porch whel e the guests were
enter­
)fcCoy. I
tlon II basket filled WIth shasta dal- tamed A P'CtUI e contest, Illctures
"M"SC8 LOIS \va; a�d Mildred Lee s'IOS.
Covets WOle placed fOl' C1ght replcsentll'g each guest's name, was
]Java retul ned to thClr home In Clax- FOR M�S; �yttiS presented, after
which refreshments
-&on after a '�Slt to MI s .J. Gludy I
"ere served I'll,s. Flandel s was
as-
,SmIth
A lovely socl8l event of Thursday slsted m entet ta1l1mg by MIS Durance
• • •
afternoon was when MISS Inez Brown Kennedy. Mrs. B V. Oolhns and
MISS
Mr. nncl MIS H S Pal"l"lsh and 80n,
cnteltumcd In honor of hOI guest, BeSSie MartJIl.
.
<George, left this mOlnlng for II tnp
MISS Vllnme MathIS, of SandelsvllIe
:to Indmn Sprmgs, Griffin, Cordele and The
room weI e prettIly decoluted
.9\t1anta.
WIth baskets of cut -flowers ulld ferns
-
• • • SIX table! of pI ogt esSlve rook wei e
Mrs. Rupert Rackley left Wednes- played, followed WIth a salad course.
.Jay fOr JacksonvIlle, where she WIll
mil her parents, MI. and Mrs. CI utch­
field.
I A marrrage of
cordial interest was On Wednesday. June ,22nd, 'the
thut of MISS Anna Amanda Hughes children, grandchildren and gr(\'t­
and Mr Ronald Her bet Varn, of Lu- grandchildren oC Mrs. E. L. Bradley
dOWICI, which occurred at the home met ut the home of her daughter, Mrs.
of the bride's parcnta, Mr. and Mrs. A. E Woodward, near Leeland, to
Wesley Turner Hughes. on Savannah. celebrate her eighty-first birthday,
avenue, at 4 o'olock this afternoon, This was for hOI an unusually hap-
Rev T I'll Christian officmtii 19 py aff'air, on account of the presence
Immediately followmg the cere- of her only living brother. Mr S E
mony, which was witnessed only by Miller, of Greenwood, S C., and sev­
members of the Iarnily and a few erul other relatives from a distance
intlmnte friends, Mr and Mrs. Varni She has SIX living' children, twenty­
left for a brief trIp through the north-· SIX grandchildren, and fifteen great­
ern part of the state, after which grandchildren, of whom five children,
they WIll make their horne m Ludo- fifteen grandchildren and sIx great-
WIC!. grandchildren were present.
The bride IS one of Statesboro's A bountiCul dinnej- was served in
most cultured and charming young picnic style under the oaks, and af­
ladles For the past two years she tel' much talking and renewmg of old
has been a rtv')lhber of the factulty of memorres, the time of parting came
the Statesboro Inatitute. She has also all too early, but we hope to enjoy
been closely ',denhfied WIth the young another such occasron next year
people's work of the Methodist church ONE PRESENT.
and Sundny-school, from both of
-
which ,he WIll be greatly missed. BIRTHDAY
DINNER.
MI' Varn IS a member of one of
the honol cd fam,l,e. of LIberty coun­
ty, which was also the home ,of
the
brlcie before coml1lg \\"tll her pal ants
to Statesboro 111 her early girlhood
VARN-I;IUGHES.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MI'S. J L Mathews visited m sa-I ��I'S BeSSIe WIlham. has returned
-wannah Wednesday.
to her home In Jacksonv'�e, after a
• • • vistt to MIS J A Brannen and her
Mrs. Ella Bland has returned (rom grundduughter, MIS. Rupert Rackley
.. viSIt m Metter.
• •
Mrs. C M Cumming has I etut n-
Mr. Porter Stephens. of MIllen, was od from a VISIt of
several days WIth
,. vis'itor 10 the ctty Tuesday. hb, sons,
Messrs Erie and Britt Cum-
• • e mm" 111 Columbia, S. C.
IIr. J. A. Addison was n
buainessI' •••
�mtor in Swainsboro thIS week. I Mr and Mrs. E. C. Ohver and their
Mrs. O. J J:ck;on'and daughter, Il'uests, Mr.
M S Cantey, Misses Fan-
Eva Lou, are viaiting In Florlda.
me and Julra Cantey and Master
• • • I Morgan Cantey. of Ashburn, spent
Mr. R. E Addison, of Swainsboro, Wednesday III Savannah
...,ent the week-end With
his family.
. I Mr. and Mrs J H St ClaIr and
MUIS Vanme Mathis, of Sanders- family, of Dade CIty, F'ln , are spend­
-.illc, 18 the guest of Mls�
Inez Brown. lIlg some weeks With their parents,
d Mrs ·D�r;nce Kennedy ure
I Mr and Mrs. J A. Nevils, and other
Mr. an
I
relativos In tho county
:spendlllg the week-end 111 Register . .
, r E J lim ;WI
•
left Thursday
Mr and Mrs J G Mool e and ht-
M s
h hgild t ,llie daughtCl. and MI and MIS
Ohas
-{or Macon, W �IC S e \VI spen
.
CI
I
McAllIster ale Bpendlng the wcek�
.days.
•••
end at Mt. Vernon They made the
Mrs. P A Skelton, 'Jf Savnnnah, tliR lhlough In
M I Moore's CUt
is vlsltng her mothel. 1I!rs
Ella'
'I J
' G' M·· I M L fr
1
If IS urnes OOle lln( 1 IS c·
Bland
• • •
ICI DeJoach and theIr chtl"ren have
�ressrs Joe Donaldson and J F IctUIIlCd
flom U VISit to P"blo Beach
_jJrldges spent Sunday In Savannah
I
and Jacksonville, Fin They WOIO
;Dnd Tybee. I honor guests
at EI number of SOCial
• • • functIOns
Mrs C. P Olhfr und Mrs. E. L • • •
:SmIth were VISItOrs In Savannah on I
Messrs W F nnd Clarke iKea
Wednesday sp�nt· Sunday at Adrian, where they
• • • wenl to attend the funeral of the II
Mrs. W. H Elhs was called to Fay- brother, Jack. who dIed In Atlanta
-ettevIUe, N. C .• Wednesday by the Thursday.
,41eatb of her brother.
AT TEMPLE HILL.
Mr. and Mrs. E C. Free",,,!) and
duughtel. MIS. R G Lee, attended
the bllhday dipncr of Mrs Fleeman's
blothel, pllram Bland, In Oandler
I
county, last Sunday, It bewg IllS SIX-
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
tleth bllthday There wele about 100
- jJucsts plcsent, h�cludll1g cflildlen,
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. HOllICe glandclllidlen and relatives 'fhe
SmIth cntcltll1l1cd the Vanity Fall', dlnnci was sprnad 111 the yard underclub at her home on South MaIn the glove Lemonade and ICed Lea
street. FOUl tables of rook wero was served In ubundancc.
played. followed WIth a dUll1ty sulad
course
FOR MRS. BUSSEY.
The
Store
of
Quality Olivers
.
Home of
Hart, Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes
Watermelon Car Lining
Paper and Stem Paste
WE HAVE IN STOCK WATER MELON CAR LINING
PAPER AND WATERMELON STEM PASTE
GIVE US A CALL WHEN YOU NEED CAR LINING
AND STEM PASTE
Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South Mall1 Street. Telephone 307, or caU to see us.
(6Jantfc)
r1�!�:����1
�
!
i
�
............................................................
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
LET US DO YOUR 800KKEEPING-
Why worry about it yourself? Let us worry.
Deposit all you receive in the bank and pay all your
bills by check. When your statement and cancelled
checks are returned, you know exactly what you have
done with your funds. .
There IS no question about the date or amount paid,
for the check shows very plainly In black and white the
complete transaction.
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
OTHERS; iT NOT, TELL US.
The First National Banll
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cheney
\
Cravats!
75c and $1.00
Tuesday ofto I 1100n a commIttee
from each misSionary society of the
churches of the cIty met at the home
of M,s. E J HOI tWIg fOI the PUI pose
'Iof orgamZIng a Chlls�lan Woman'sUmon.
_. The unton w'as orgamzed and Mrs.
Hertwlg fcted as chall man and Mrs.11H B Stlange as secretary )'Irs. S.
C. Groover, MIS. Dan Lester and ISS
SadIe Lee were elected to draft the,by-laws of the umon.The Plesbytenans Il1vited the unIon
to meet at theII church Tuesday af-Iternoon, July 12.
Miss Eunice Lester, MISS Mattie I
LIvely, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy and Mrs.
H S. ParrIsh were appomted as pro-I
gram commIttee, and a very
Interest·
,
Il1g progl am WIll be arranged.
after
whICh a SOCIal penod WIU be enjoyed Iand refreshments .erved.The representntlves from the van·
ous churches were Mesdames J. A'I'McDougald, Dan Lester, J. H Brett
and E. J. Hertwig, PresbyterIan; I
Mesdames S. C. Groover, C. T MC-,Lemol e, Dan Bhtch. H B. Strange,
BaptIst, Mesdames T. M Chtistlan'l
W. O. Shuptrll1e, A. A Flanders and I
MISS Sudle Lee, from the Metbodlst
church. IALWAYS DOES
Browne: "Don't be discourAged,
my friend j many a mlU1
wake3 up to I
fll1d hImself famous. I
Towne uYest, that's the tlouble
-�:_:u�p" 1
l'OR SALE-Sll1gle comb whl ..e leg­
hOI n pullets and roosters, heavy
laYlllg strams, 60 cents each j eggs, I
$1 per setting Order early. Mrs.,
Floronce Pelot. Statesboro. Ga., 11. IIIl••••••••••••••••••II!!••..,•••••••••••••••.l1C. (19may1t-p)
FORM MISlilONARY UNION.
Narrow Silk Knit Ties
$1.00
In honor of Mrs. Hermon Bussey,
M.�s. John Kel�nc(iy wus hostess of Col.umbus, a �lCntC was gIven
at
'Yuesday mornmg at a pretty afrall 1 La�e V,ew Tuesday
afternoon Those
2t the home of her mother, Mrs S F.
cnjoymg the occasIon were Mr. and
Oll,ff on North 1I1am street I Mrs W. H Watels,
MI and 1\1lS. T
,
•••
1-1. Waters, 1\11 and lilts S D GIOO-
Mr. and Mrs. B A. Trapnell. Mr. vel', Mr and M,s B H Ramsey.
and Mrs. J G. Watson and Master I M,sses Luln, Berlllce. Myrtle and
.
J)urward Watson left Tuesday for a DaiSY Waters, Henry and Ceska Bus­
.tay at IndIan Sprmgs and Newnan. 'sey and Talmadge Ramsey Wash Ties
35c and 50c Soft Collars,
25c and 50c
now 2 for 35c
All Kinds Bathing Suits
If looking for something new at
the new price we have it.
.. J I I 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++.
'......1,++++1
1THE TWO WA ¥5···
NUMBER 1.'
Order comes in over Phone, (Phone Expense) _ Clerk
-takes order and gets up goods, (Clerk Expense). Kook­
keeper takes charge of order, (Bookkeeping Expense).
Driver takes goods--here's where the real expense starts
Truck depreciation and interest on truck investment, Gas,
oil, dope, repair bill, driver's salary, including waste,
such as broken eggs, sug,ar, rice, grits, meal and other
commodities wasted caused by bursted sacks In inexperi­
enced or careless hands. Add to this loss caused by bad
biUs, goods lost in transit, and so it goes on and on.
NUMBER 2.
iGet your basket, select what you want, pay for it.. "Save the difference_"
!/!:cks t °N�.:V! I
..... t I' I I J-++ I I ,I +++ I I '. '1''1>01'....1-++'1-'1- I I I I I U.
l'
_-'
"
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STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 7, li21.
VOL 3O-NO. II
OUT ON STRIKE.
-- ..... --
fARMfRS TO INSPfC.J LAUNCH GOfS DOWN
CROMlfY'S PASTURE WITH PICNIC PARTY
RIOT AT flTlGfRALD
OVER LABOR TROUBLES
IMPROVING FROM OPERATION·
.
'
,
��I�e��!e�the�et:::n r::�d �� COTTON GROWERS TO
��;rt�:f�::.:.•m���:�.t�nd, t;h:Yw:::::! MEET HERE SA fURDIYwalked the two miles to the camp 00
W.lmll1gton Ialand, where they we.re
I
IS ONE OF FORTY-SIX TEST PAS·
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN IN A grven all the comforts that the party ALL.oAY MEETING IN
WHICH
l'URES PLANTED UNDER THE
PARTY OF FOUR WHO NAR- afforded. I FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN
SUPERVISION OF CENTRAL- ROWLy
ESCAPE DROWNING. On Sunllay the party returned to ARE INVITED TO UNITE.
. D H b rt W I I d
thel r homes 111 the mty and Leautey, I A tI f . rta ._ 0&._
A "pasture meetlng" of those In-
r er e InD, popn ar y es- b II
"e<! ng 0 IIDPO nee..._
terested In hve etock WIll be held at .gtlated
"B ...e'T' by hiA mti..ate8,
W 0 wua t e only one suffellng Mri- buan_ mteresta of Bulloch COIIII_
SMALL COTTON Yi·[llD the pasture of C. S. Cromley,
one- stili wears a eolemn look as he re-
ollsly fro.. the effects of the acei- ... to be held ot Stateelloro Satunlq
L-I' I f B kl t t 10
• I k latos an experience throuah wbleb be
dent, wua rushed to hiA home whete 0 t It t b a 1I-d y
.1 __ ...._
'"' f nil e 1'0" roo e, a 0" oc
.... be Was immedie tely placed under the
ex
� L t18he
0 tte n
a a IIUHIdb-
on the mormng of August 5th.
went last Saturday nlgllt m the (l'hUI1- care of a phYSlc.an. 1.0 W"'Cu co on growers
an _
�S CROP fORcCAST Il'he meetmg WIll be addre ....
d b, derbolt n�er between .Thunderbolt Dredg1l1g for the boat was b..,.,.
In_ man of the county are illvI....
I L Paul Tabor, of the State College of and WlIlIllntr'on Island,
..hi�her he ye.terday, but it had not beeII 10-'
to partiClpate.
.
o'clock ton.ght by alleged IItriken and Agt,culture, J. F. JaeklOn, agrlCu)..
and a party of fnenda were gomg to
I catod by nlghtfaU. About SSOtl
The object of the mea.ting .. to ..
IItrike sympathize... 011 picket daty at REDUCED ACREAGE, BOLL WEE.
t�ral agent of the Central of GeorgI. spend
a merry week-eod_ worth of clothmg and othor arilcJlIII
aloot tile cotton marketing or�
Small'. Mill. VIL AND BAD WEATHER AS-
RaIlway, and others. All who are
The honoe party ..... to mlcnde a were lost wheo the boat went .. the
tiao U\ the county. Ever)' c�
One hundred shot.e aa said to have
InteTcsted in live stock are IllVlted to dozen
or more young persons amoog bottom.
' farmer 18 ?hgtble to memberahip, ...
been fired upon til.! engtne on which
SIGNED AS REASONS. a"'d.
the Doctor'a ."",,e.ates, lome from evel'}'
busme.s man .. intel'llllteCl •
W ....hmgton. JllIy l.--Cotton pro- Th.s
tetrt paoture, which waa one ()f
Savannah and othen trom interler
MAY CHAN�[ PLAN OF
the ftCC_ of the plaa_
Reid ..as making the trip to thllI city. ductlon this yesr prom ...es to be the (orty4I.X planted
last spnng by the I
poInts. A number went over t. the iJ
Ho•. A. A. Elmore, state orpai_.
As a r...ult of d.sc01lragmg ne... smallest crop of the laot quarter of a
Central of GeorgIa RaIlway 10 co- ...Iand early BatuNay afternoon,
leav-
'
b... acc3pted ao Invitation to be .,.....
from the railroad wage board 9"ting c"n��, today's foreea3t by tha De- operatIon Wltl\
the owoer, has made lor' one
other yonng man and two COUNTY COMMISSIONfR
ent and lay before the meeting .....
11l Chicago aod tiubecue and Fourth partment af Agnculturc plaClJlg It at
olle of the best shomngs of the ontlre yonnr
ladletl for Dr. Winn, ..bo was the entire plall.l for the
cotton ......
of July celebratlon gIven by the pr.... 8,.33,000 bal... , or nearl, 6,000.000
lot. -
to B1T1Ve at Thunderbolt from States. ketlag system.
He will be prep""
ent emplayees of the raIlroad, the fiVe bale.. _aller than I.aot year's crop The object
of the meetinr '" to bora about 9
o'clock. The d ...tance
LEGIS' "':rROS UNDERSTOOD TO
to ana..e" all. questions which IIIQ
hundred strikers, «Oko left the rail- and nearly 8,000.000 bal... belo.. the gIve
evel'}'one llIteretlteq an oppor-
trom Thanderbolt to W.lmlngton ia -. I an••
m the minds of the people, a'
road on Marcb 6, have stirred the record crop of 1914. /l'hie yeer'. tunny
to see what hall been dooe, and abont SIX mil , and the trip
was to HAVE AGREED UPON BILL
BE·
I
an op�n diSCVMlon ia mrited.
teWD to fever heet, aecordmg to acreage 18 28.4 per cent sto.aUer tha.
to gIVe 1fr Tabor a� opportunIty
to be made 11> a all motor-boat, wbloCb FORE LEGISLATURE.
The peoplc are .ovited to briaa
county officers laot year's.
tell about the �thods used, and ad; ..as operated by the other young
man It seems to be pretty well recogu-,
theer baskets and spread their d.lln81
ImmedIately after Engtneer Re.d The acreage th,s year IS the small-
vIse tllOSe who de�,re to start pastur"" of
the party. When about half the Ized that the county commi!l8ioner
In Brannen Park 'n West Statesboro.
waa shot tomght, Shentf E. H Dor- est sInce 1900 and never before. ae>-
for themselves a. to the best plan� d,stance had been made,
at the mter- law for Bulloch county I. to undergo
I S,nce there has arisen among the
mmy threw a cordon oC forty to fifty cordln to the Department of Agrl-
of procedule
sectIOn of Thunderbolt and W,IRlIng- a change of some kmd during the
1 people qUIte a httle dIscussion of th.
deputIes around the A. B. & A. shops It
g
h th b t
, The pastures were planted WIth ton nvers, the current became
a ht-
presellt sessIon of the legIslature. I
'plan. and many questIOns have bee"
I J d 0 P G
cu ure, as cre een RO gTea
a tl t d h II b t b
b
and appea ed to u ge . ower chan e from one year to another In Ilespedeza. cal pet glass
and- Dall! e s rong an t e sm? OR egun Just what thIS change WIll be, cannot,
asked 'J those seeking hght on th.
of the Cordele CIrCUIt, at OOldela. for
g
th h b fIt
grass Small quantitIes of other clo-
to dIp water Almost Instantly there of cou.se, be fOletold untIl the' bIll .ubjec<.
the offiCIals of the organiz..
t t t tl t th t t
aCI cage 8s ere as een
rom as
I
h f t d th b ' I h
I.
hi h
roops, sa Ing la e Sl ua
Ion was
ear to "hIS ear
vets Llnd glasses were used 111 some
was an Inru! 0 wu or, Ull e 0°"'11 th tl t d d th
tlon avo Issued u statement w c
.serIOus and that the placlllg of the
y
TI 'd Yt ft' of the North GeOlgl,' pastules
The hegan Sll1klllg One of the young
Ins lun
•
e gUlll�
e an receIve
el WIll be of lIlterest. Though the mat-
d I I th I
1e con I 1011 0 ne glOWing crop I d II t I tl
gOVCl not s slgnn ure. I
town un el martin aw was eon Y Itt t b I I
sites chosen for the e\.pelII11Cnts \Vele
niCS \\as un8) e 0 SWim, Oll{ 1e 'r.' th b t f t tt
tOI hus PICVIOtiS y been given space
I I h dl I t
1BS no In wen y years cen so ow
"10m e Pro 111 olma Ion a Bill·
way 1e cou d an e t e SI uatlOl1. on June 25 as It was thiS year All
eIther eXlstmg pastules Or waste land. young
man In charge of the boot "lble, howevOl, It seems that Bullocla's
In thes'!! columna, we deem It oppor-
AdvlCes f,om Atlanta stated that The
success of the test pastures took ch.,ge of her. while 0, Wlnn. two .epresentatlves a .. d Sena'or Cone
tunc at this tIme to again publialt
Gov lialdwlck had approved the .e- :';;:��:� Of!ttl:: ��!�o:c:oe;!,�;v:o �:ev� h,\s answeled the algument that good and the othel young ludy
took calc h"ve worked out a llIeasure whIch
the statement, whIch IS us (cllows:
quest of Judge Gower and that troops emment experts. to an adversely late.
pastulage cannot be obtall1ed 111 the
of themselves th". best lhey could It they hope WIll meet the approval of
The Georgls .Cotton Growers' Co­
would arnve he.e tomonow to take
wet spnng and to the presence of boll
southeast. The expenee of the 111-
was 111 m,d-st,edm that the boat had. the people, the p,ov,s,ons of whIch
ou",at,ve AssocIatIon will be an or-
the place -of the deputies. weeVIl 111 large numbers
tel estll1g expellment was bome
gone down. and the d,stance to the I d t d t b b t th I
ganlzatlOn conslGtll1g exclu.,vely of
The troops WIll be used also to OWIng to the unfavorable cond,-
equally by the raIlroad and the land-
shore In eIther dIrection was seventy- ar;��' o��:-�.:n :om".n�ss��n la::e� to growers of cotton and landlordn who,
patrol the cIty .t IS stated DUl'lng
U C t I f G R II five feet When the fOUl young peo- bid ff t J 1 t
receIve cotton a. rant., \
'
.
tlOns of Api'll and May and to other
ownel, Ie en ra 0 eorl]'la
a - e lepea e , e ec Ive anuary •.
the past two weeks. many shots have
• way havmg appropnated $100 for pie,
all ful�y exhausted, reached the (fhe October grand jury of th,s fall
It IS bemg orgal11zed by an organ-
been fired at men who have taken
dlscouragmg factors, sholotage of fer-, each of the counties m GeorgIa and shallow water, they found themselve. IS to recommend a board of three
IzatlOn commIttee of whIch ChIlL B.
the places of strIkers, eIther whIle
t,l,zers and unsatIsfactory pn.ce. the. Alab,una that ItS lines traverse. surrounded by a marshy
morass over commIssioners to go mto office on
Barrett, of Union CIty, '8 chainnur.
they were walkmg on the streets or
abandonment oC planted cotton acre- wh,ch they were unable to proceed
ThIs commlttc /wi 11 h ve nothi.
hit th
I · the fil st oC January ThIS board shall I
. e I a n
while they were retuming Or gomg.
age as ,een grea er an
nsua eas
THAT 75 M lE GUN
There was only one tblng to do: wade deSIgnate one member of thOlr body
whatever to do WIth tbe management
out on theIr frOlght or passenger
of the MISSIS,!!PPI, rangIng from -five - I
down the rIver edge to. the Island, as secretary, whose duty It wIn be to
of the a!l8oclation, once the assool....
runs.
per cent m Nortlo Carohna and
M,ss- three n1lles aw"y. Dr. W,nn declares
I
h t' t t d k d
tlOn IS formed and w.ll go out of ell-
lSSlppi to as high as ten per cent 10 PIKfR BESIDE THIS
J h 1
give 19 en Ire Imc 0 roa wor an
'
One negro stnk ...breaker a few Georgia. West of the MIII818S1PPI
t, was roug se ddmg over the shme county matters. The term of these I,stence as eoon as
It IS Cormed.
11Ights ago p....ed five men of hIS own abandom.1ent was take I, mto consld-
and m�d, mIxed WIth grass alld
shells
three commISSIoners appomted by the
The aSSOCIatIOn Itself docs not co...
color who were on stnke and was shot eratlOn, the crop reportmg board an-
m the otto. of the nver For more
I grand j"ry shall extend
ttll the next
IIltO eXIstence and none of Its con-
down. five shot,.' takmg effect. He is TO
BUILD ONE THAT WII.t. CAR- than four hours the party trudged on. I I t h th t III
tracts are effectIVe untIl the &88Oela-
.t,ll n a cntlcal cond.tlOn.
nounced. In Its prehmmary estimate RY A FIVE-TON PROJECTILE often holdll1g hands to rescue each
1 �egu al� �
ec Ion. �
en
I
e ��
ers WI
tlOn's membershIp contract and mar-
The trouble reached a CriSIS yes-
of acreage. THREE HUNDRED MILES. other from smkmg In the mud or I
e ca e upon 0 se ect elf SUI)
I ketlng agreement has been SIgned byThe amount of commel'!Clal fertl- f II h cessorsterday when a ba,rbecoue was given by hzer used per acre on cotton th.s year, New York. July 6.--Sclentlsts and a mg eadlong mto water over theIr It IS Ilnderstood also that provls- !>rowers representinr not le!18 tlula
the present employees of tbe Atlanta, mventors today d,scussed the
remark- depth. Alter the first eXCItement, Ion WIll probcbly' be r:.ade for tho 300,000
bales or more of Georgia'.
Blrmll1gham and AtlantIC mSldo the
accordmg to the report.. reaclung the . h J
the young "�Ie. were reasonably I annual
cotton crop
bureau of crop estImates. IS about 66
able quahtles of a new gun V!'hlC )1.1 I d t th t b h
voters to express theIr ChOlCO at the
1
.
shop grounds From 500 to 600 Cltt- per cent of the average amount used
MIller Reese Hutchmson, forme:' chIef
reconCI e 0 e Sl uatlOn, ut t e same tIme as to the number of mem-
By the terms of the contract, til.
,
zens, among them promment mer- engIneer for
Thomas A. EdISOIl,
task of leadIng the party to saCety bel'S comprIsIng the bnard. In the
aCSoclatlOn w\1I handle 1921 cotton If
annually In four years. 1917-20; Vlr- I h f th
.,
Ichants, bankers, mmlsters and law- gmlar represents 86, North Carohna, claIms may be developed to hurl a I
wasl' eavy one Or e young man event the chOIce should be for a board
these 300,000 bales are secured On or
yers, attended the event. Today these 80; South Carohn•• 65; Georgia. 73;
projectIle of five tons from two hun-
who headed the party. It was past of five, the five candlda,es receIVIng
before July 15, 1921. If they are not
, men were called upon. It IS alleged, dred to five hundred mIles It.
velo-
two o'clock Sunday mornmg when the the hIghest vote shull compnse the
secured by that tIme, the campaip
Florida, 75; Alabama, 72 j MISS1SSIPPI, f I Ii II
ddt I I Jby commIttees of stnkers to e"plam cIty he declared ranges flom one lour
young peop e na y wa e 0 bourd' If a bOllid of three is prefer-
WI I be carrIed over untIl anual'}' 1.
50; LoUiSiana, 42; Texas, 47 j Arkan·,
, f t W 1m to I I d b d
' h II -'_
why they attended the celebratIOn. t� five mIles a second. Tho
nOIse It
sa e y on I mg � san. e rag- led then the thre hIghest and If a
1922. and t e association wi be.....
Some of the VISIOtOl1i al e alleged to ':rs�a��; o�e���:�'r ��'en�h:a;:t:o:� made at a demonstratIOn yestQrday
gled. besmmchcd WIth mud. hands
1 boa',,1 of O!le.
the� the hl�hest man I operatIOns WIth the 1922 erop.
have notified vanous mll11sters that sounded much lIke the chck of
a cash I
and feet bleedmg from sheil-cuts, and shall be the bonld membel'. 'ImmedIately the neces�ary amount
pared WIth last yeal. show to May 31. tI I t h t
�
they mtendod to WIthdraw from the r"glster though only a
mllllature
ley a mos ex aus 0').
I
It It ullderstood that 11 bill havmg
of cotton .s SIgned to the contract,
for North Carohn. about 65 per cent D Wit h
th
churches. and to the close of June m South Car- weapon
WIth an 8-lnch barrel was
I' Illn os IS SUIt case WI approxImately the proviSIons out-
the organization commIttee will dlvido
Atlanta. Blrmmgham and Adantlc used. its prOjectile may be stopped'
hIS entire wardrobe except the cloth- hned above may be passed for the
I the state mto twenty dlStrlCt.e, eacll
ohna 50 per cent, Alabama 45 per h S
d h
officials tOl11ght confirmed a rumor In a sheet of steel WIth the precls.on
II1g e wore un ay morl1lng e entIre state, under willch all :Counties' contamll1g
an equal amount of the
cent, MISSISSIPPI 45 and Texas 33. d h b
k t S h
that was CIrculated throughout F.tz- of a troll car
rna e IS way ac up 0 avanna would operate. . I cotton SIgned to the
contract. Th.
gerald today to the effect that a train
SpeCIal returns to the �grlcultUlal
The guYn IS the II1ve',tlon of John and VISIted a barbershop wh,le h,s Potltlons bearmg between five and
growers who have jomed the associa-
Department mdlcate only about 55 "1 th t th h I
1 h
crew en route to FItzgerald late last rremple an Ellgllshman who develop-
c 0 mg were pu roug a c eans- SIX hundred names of Bulloch cO'Unty
tlOn 111 each of t ese twenty districts
per cent as much as last year 111
No th" H h t t
night was fired upon at Smail's MIll. ed the Idea m thIS country
mg process e as no ye recov- vote!! have recently been presented
WIll hold an electIOn and elect frolll
Carohna, 50 per cent m South Oar- er d hi I th
b t h t h h I
Tl:e 181lroad offiCIals state that smce The demonstratIOn, held m
the
esc 0 mg. u opes 0 W en to the representatIves and senator
t elr own numbor one man who wi!
the stnke there has been from four
ohna. 42 per cent m MISSISSIPPI and the ,"otor boat IS rescued
from the I t th t d t t b d f
Tennessee, and 15 per cent m Loui-
presence of SCIentIsts and newspaper b tt f �h Th' h asklllg that no ehange
m the law fori
represen a IS nc on a oar 0
to fifteen pIckets on duty at th,s place slana and Arkansas. and compared men, was, curwusly enough.
held m
0 om 0 e rIver. e ot er mem- Bulloch should b� made operatIve be-
dIrectors of twenty dtrectors. Bucll
day and mght. WIth the usual only 49 per cent In I Dr. Hutchmson's office On the th,rty-
bers of the party had sent theIr SUIt fore the next regular electIOn for
electIOns WIll be held ann4ally. Thill
At 1 :35 a. m. the sItuation m Fltz- GeorgIa and 33 per cent m FlOrida. ,
first floor of the Woolworth bUIldIng.
cases ahetad on at larlgerb boaft, so they members of the leglslaturo, which
I board of dIrectors will run the buai-
gerald was reported qu.et, but troops Th d t f
were �o as en Ire y ere as was wlH be next year.
ne58 of the assocIatIon absolutell' and
were expected here on an early mor-
Thus, said the bureau's statement,
e testlllg groun s conslS ed 0 a Dr. Wmn. solely. They will hIre and have the
n1l1g tram.
all indIcatIOns pomt to a reductIon m I
box of ��n� on
the too� of th� o�cef Wh.le Dr. "Breezy" still looks sol- STATESBORO ClOSfD
rIght to fire the neces�al'}' expert. tea
At 2 :30 th,s mornmg. Fitzgerald
absolute quantIty of fertihzer pur- over
w IC was p acfe
a sheoh Ok emn, his fnends smile because of the handle. finance and
s.U the cotton.
chased much greatep than the un-
.teel three-quarters 0 an mc t IC .
reported the arrest of Warren Dur- precedented reductIon in acreage of Pomtmg
the gun downward toward
fact that he eame back to tell of h,s
The grower, in s.guing the contract.
den and W. T. Wblttel in cor.nedlon cotton and this IS confinned by the the fifty offices
filled WIth people be-
narrow escape trom a watery grave. fOR BIG CEL[BRATION
arrees to dehver aU the cotton u
with the riotIng. figure. quoted ohowmg lessenee use
neath h.m, Dr. Hutchinson discbarged
raISes for a penod of five ,.aN tea
h h h t (Moming
Ne.... , Wednesdaw.) 1___
the assocIatIon for handling.
•
TIl.
per acre. ThIS lack .s reft�ed .n the t 0 weapon and
t e cas regts or ,
I'
F.tzgerald. Ga., July 6.-Qulet pre- relatively low condItion of cotton,
chck was heard. In thq sheet of steel As the result of a cold contracted i Monday, July Fourth, was gener-
contract
t very nrld
and he canllo'-
'Vailed here tonIght follo",ng the ar- whloCh IS almost ten pointa belo.. tbe there was lodged
a projectIle 3 mche. when the motofboat m which he was ally o,bserved by tile people
of States- get
out 0 It.
•
rIval of Col. H. D: Russell, In com- average condlt.on at th,s date. The long
and l'rio in diamDter. The ends riding was caught in ap eddy and
I
boro. That .s, so far as makmg a hoI-I The. reason for the flve-,eer
co.­
man j of throe compani... of natIonal quahty I. generally raported aa lower stuck
out on either SId. of the steel. pitcbed to the bottom, Kenneth LeaU_!'day
of it could be called recolllitoo.1 tract •• not only to insure that u..
guardsmen to enforce the declara- than 111 preVIous yean. The prellm- Dr.
Hutchinson explained that the tey, son of Joaeph J. Leautey, 24 The ent.re
town was closed down for
members wiI� stick, bat to pu� the
t;on of m�rtial' law 'proolaimed by maey estImate of acretge and t�. cOo- tail,end of the projectIle was
threaded Jones atreet east, is .enously ill. the day_verythmg from
tbe post- world�n notice
that tbe, will lticJr.
Gov. Hardwick. as the result of an dition on June 25 by states folio.. :
and served the purpose of a bolt. Thls Leautey �th _ three, others, MillS offices up and down the scale. 1 �nol
t t it ia ulele.. for COlBpetIq
outbreak last night. VIgtnla, acreage 28,000; condltioa, reatur�, he declared. could be used Rnby Langlair,
of Aubum, Ala., M.!'8 I In the for�noon a game of baae- mte�
..ts to try to destro, tbe __
PIcket hnes of stnking employees 70. In bolting
a plate over a hele in the Bllhe Wood. of this CIty, and Her-
ball WDS .taged in the local park be- clat.o.n.
Another rea80a Ii tha� th.
of the Atlanta, Blrmmgham and At- North Carohna, 1,186,000; 67.
hull of a leakl11g ship at sea. bert Winn of Statesboro, embarked
tween Statesboro and Vidalia, and in' assoc�atlon plans
to sell co�o" dl�
lantic RaIlway have been WIthdrawn, South Carohna, 2,190.000; 65.
Tbe demonstration gun used by Dr. from (fbunderbolt In h,. boat, the Lou the
afternoon a large portIOn of til.! to. spmllers �nd exporters WIth at _
and no further trouble IS expected. GeorgIa, 3,600,000; 64.
Hutchin80" had a velocity of one mile Frau, Saturday nIght about 9 :30 populace
traveled to Vidaha to wit-
mIddle men s profits as pol8ible: and,
After readIng the proelamatlOn of FlorIda, 82,000; 70. a
second. He declared the hIgh pow- o'clock en ronte to Wllmmgton bland ness
a return game. 1111
order to build up this trade, ita
martIal law. 001. Russell conferred Alabama. 2.029,000; 59
er flfles now m vogue obtalh theIr ve_ to jom a party of young people
who Perhaps the largest center of at- �u.tomers
must be able to �Iy upo.
",th A. B & A offiCIals. strIking rall- MIlISISSIPPI, 2,325,000; 67. loclty througb
the use of smaH pro- had gone there earher m the day to traction was Lake
V,ew Park, the new
It tha� �t WIll be able to dehver large
road men and cIty and county of- LOUISIana, 1.011.000; 64. jectlles, loni barrel. and
about three spend the fourth pleasure resort
at Roberts' mill" m quanti:,es of cotton
fronl year to year
tlc,als. Texas, 9,199.000; 72.
bmes as much power as is used in the When they reached the pomt where the
afternoon Bathmg and dancmg
and at when Its dIrectors �ake .•
Followll1g thIS conference It was I Arkansas, 2.138.000; 78."
new weapon. The prmclple of burn- the Skldaway river and Turners creek
were engaged 111 throughout the en-
contract of sale In advance, .t ",11
announced that the stnkers had Tennessee. 609,000', 74 Illg
the powder, whIch does not per- empty 1I1tO Ithe W,lmmgton jrlver, tile
afternoon 2nd evemng, and more hSave the chotton to ful.fill thhe cohntrflaot..
fi h I d
ttll anot er reason IS t at t e ve-
agreed to abIde by the terms of the M,SSOUri 93000' 80
mIt waste, befole the projectIle even formlllg a whIrlpool, WIthout walmngl
t,han ve un( red paId a mISSIOns
proclamatIOn, and the plckot hnes, Oklahom'a. 1',853:000', 75. starts to move. has been app,hed in the "ght craft plunged
mto the wa- weI e reported Tlus pal k IS und..
year contiact. controlling future
estabhshed when the stl'lke was de- Cahfol'llla, 131.000; 77
the gun Dr. Hutchinson explallled. ter, nose downward, leavmg ItS occu-I
the management of Messrs Chas. K.
crops, gIves the association such
cl"red last March, were WIthdrawn. The
ehmmatlOn of a loud report, he pants at the mercy of the water. Bland and
DeW,tt Boyd, and has re-
cred,t that It can get money for the
Arizona. 89.000; 88
gr'f,wel on anyone year's crop in;
Under the order declanng martl8l New Mel<ICO, 15.000, 87. 88ld.
was obtamed by confinement of II'he llver at th,s pomt IS about 1 cently
been put In most attractIve. f h d h h Id
law. there IS to be no plcketmg, no Lower Cahforma's area about 5� _
the expandmg gases to the chamber twenty feet deep and the aCldent shape
for publIC recreatIOn. Boatmg
tImes 0 htlg t cre It W
en e cou
., .
I
I hi f
not get t e rnoney no...
noonday meetmgs, no assemblage of 1000 acres, IS mcluded In the Cahfor-
from which the proJectl e emanated. I happened nearly a nllie
from the I and bat ng arc pertDltted
egch a -I I d' I th h
any kmd upon the streets, and no Ima figures. but excluded
from the Tbe weapon resemb,es the
nozzle of I shore. Only two of the members of ternoon,
and the popularity of the
mme IQte y at t e grow.
arms of any kmd carried. United- Statc§ total.
a pneumatic bammer... the party could SWIm, M.ss Wood.' place IS groWlllg
I
(Continued oa pace I)
MISS Margaret Bunkley, of WII­
mington, N. C., who .s viSltlllg her
uncle, J S West, 18 reported as lR1�
pl'oving from an operation for appen­
dicitts at the local sanitartum
-
M ....
Bun'kle)" arrived Saturday evening
und was stricken suddenly Sunday.
being operated on :Sunday night,
ENGINEER REID IS MORTALLY
WOUNDED' BY RAILROAD MEN
Fitzgen.ld, Ga., J.ly 5.�W. T.
Reid, engineer of the Atlan"", Bir­
m.ngham and Atlantic Railroad, was
sbot five times and mortaUy ..ounded
two mIles trom this Clty at 11 :30
•
ttl
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HEALTH AND WEALTH
The penal Institutions of our Stale
will run a very htgh rate of infection
In the venereal diseases. 1'ho Slate
Bonrd of Health has the opinion uuu
at least one-rtrtn of the prisoners have
syphilis. The very fnel that they
have
this dlsense mu y account tor their In­
fraction of the law, uno It aut-ely does
account tor their Inubility to l1e..roTm n
a day's work.
Pullins the Academy ror the Blind
with Ill:i bllnd from birth, the Insane
Asylum nnd the penul institutions to­
gether, venereal diseases In these ln­
slltulions nrc cosling the taxpuyera
of our stnte over $300,000 1101' your,
yet we hear of various methods of
utx­
raising schemes being dtscussed to In­
crease revenue. We hear or reduc­
Lion of operatlons for many and varied
laudable causes, and whnt Is being
done to reduce this pnrttcutu r enor­
mous expenditure'! \Vhat methods of
Inw enforcement do you know of, how
many lundlorrls and tux! nb operators
have had their prcnarty confiscated be­
cnuse It Is or has been Improperly
used? Why not cut orr, the expense
of the taxpayer before It begins?
ThOBe who are Infected should be
treated at lenst until they are non-In­
fectious, but why not remove the cause
of tbe Infection? Wby not invoke the
good Iaws on our 'statute books, es­
peclnly tbe Acts of 1917·181
Tbe grand Juries, tbe soltcttora gen­
eral and the judgos should nuve the
aid and aaatstnnce of aU good citizens
and clean up the state. Wi need our
laws enrorced to prevent tntecuon. \Ve
need ample funds to treat those in­
fecled and the contlnuntlon or tbe free
Wassermann tedt for dlagnos�.
CROP CONDITIONS IN
SOUTH GEORGIA GOOD
Where $300.000 Goes
Harvesting Wild Oat Crop
Health and 'wealth are synonymous
terms In that the possessor of the for­
mer Is ntso the possessor of the latter.
People usually look upon health as a
.thIng to which they are entitled, even
.after violating the laws at nature.
They consider wealth AS 8 goal to
which they can only hope to attain by
attending to their business affairs with
tbe utmost diligence. They realize
that negligence In their business will
menn the loss of dollars and cents to
their pockets, yet they seem to think
that negligence in the case of tnetr
bodies will not have n utmtlar effect
"pon their health.
Consider for a moment the people of
,.our community. \Vbnt Is the
en­
deavor of those whom you engage in
eonveranuou t In the great majority
.,f Inst.nnces, Is It not the desire to
accumulate material things? This Is
all well and good. The ambition 01
."ery' man should' be to Improve his
condition mntej-ln.ll y, at least to thnt
.JKIlnt that mny be termed IndepondenL
lIut Is not health just as Important,
land, upon second thought, wHl It not
be considered more tmportant than
wealtb of material tblngs?
'. Some people are so dllegent In tbe
raoe for the accumulation at money
'that tbey often make of themselves
J,hYslcal wrecks by disobeying tbe aim­
'ple ,Jaws of nature relative to tbe up­
"eep of that most wonderful mechaa­
tam called the buman body, After the
race Is won and their goal Is reacbed,
they will Invariably see, probably too
late, tbat It would bave been far bet­
ter to have been less dlllgeDt In bust­
•ess or sooln.l acuvrues ond have stv­
.en more rest and care to their bodies.
:We would be for better olf In the long
W'U1l If we would spend one-halt as
mucb thought upcn tbe care of out
J)hystcal selves as we do to the pur­
suu or rtcues. The poor mun with a
IIound body Is far more happy than
tbe Invnlld rlcb.
The sick man Is a liability to his
StaJe, while the well mhn is nn asset.
'rhe cost for the cure of one sick per·
lion will be more thun su!1fclent to
maintain tho beu.llh 01 a score 01
Ilealthy people. So important was thtt!
'!Datter to the people of Georgia ns
a whole that tbe Legislature a few
:years ngo created an organIzation
known as the State Bonrd 01 Healtb
whoso duty It is to nd,'lse tho people
and help them lo avoid sickness. und
to maintain bealth.
Tbe Stale BORrd 01 Health will be
alad to advise your community tn ra­
Bard to remedying any unsanitary con·
dltlons aod impure water supplies
whl.h would IDvlle the outbreak of an
.pldemlc of some kind. Il gives In·
alructlon how to successfuly combat
arMers of diseases s�ch as nles, mos·
QultoeB, elc. Their laboratories aid
the pbyslclan In making diagnoses of
d.iseases such as malurla, tYllhold fe·
.er, dlpbtberla, gonorrboea, syphilis,
.tc., free of any cost to you. They
lb&Iluracture and distribute to you free
or charge typbold vaccine and tne Pas·
teur treatment for bites of rabid ani·
mals. You are supplied with dlpbtbe­
ria antttoxin and smallpox vaccine at
• cost tar below market Ilrlce.
The amount or work done by the
State Board of Healtb and the number
of people wblch lhey are enabled to
...ne Is eltber limited or enlarged
each yenr by the amount of funds set
·aBld,. by the Legislature for this work.
It has for a long time be<\n recognized
&8 a fact tbat the bealtbler tbe people
Gf a sttae are the greater are the
usets of that state and the more pros.
perous, happier and Ulore content are
ILl people.
The work of preparing the houses
and grounds at Gracewood, the seat
or the new State Institution tor Back·
ward Chllrden, Is going forward under
tbe supervision 01 Dr. George H. Pres·
ton, the recently elected superintend·
ent. Dr. and Mrs. Preslon hnve been
at Gracewood for severru weeks, mak·
ing a survey and getting everl'thlng In
shape to open the school as soon as
possible. The buildings are being
ovel'hauled, the farm strnlghtened ami
" dairy herd bought. The prellmln·
aries ure well In hand and at no dis·
tant date the doors will be thrown
open rnr tbe care or those children of
our State who require Bllectal train·
Ing.
Gracewood Is eight miles fl'om Au·
gusta, Georgia, and was bought by
the State rrom the Tultle· lewton Or·
pbanugo. It is n beautiful location;
the houses are or solid concrete and
concrete block, they are exceptionally
well construoted; the cottage plan Is
carried out; the dairy Is very fine; an
electric light plant Is Installed, as well
as a water system. 'rhe extent to
which this school caD be operated, of
course, depends entirely upon the lib·
erallty 01 tbe legislature toward this
much needed Institution. The number
of pupils to be admitted wUl depend
so161y upon tho malnt.enance fund
voted, Those wbo wlsb further in·
formation, blanks for entrance, rules
under whloh the scbool will operate,
etc., caD communicate with Or. George
H. "P1'eston, Gracewood, Gn.. who will
be glad to rurnlsh any InCormntion
tbat he enn.
WHAT GEORGIA DOCTORS THINK
The recent annual meetlng of the
Georgia State Medlcul Association
wont on record rnvorlng our Slale
Board of Health and endorsing it and
Its work: This Board being one of
such importance and Its work so close­
ly, Identified with the people and oper·
[Ilion so necessal'Y fot' the genenLI wei·
fare of tbe State as a whole, we are
reproducing the resolutions from the
!\'lIDut.es of the Assoclntlon tor the In·
rormation of ollr reu(1er!:
Georgia Medical Assoolution, Annual
Meeting, Rome, Ga., May, 1921, de­
sires to eXI)l'eSB Its appreciation to Dr.
T. F. Abercrombie, Commission of
Health nnd Secretnry of tbe State
Board 01 Helllth, to tbe Board of
Healtb and to aU the directors of the
different depllrtments of lhe State
Board qf Henltb for· their elfectlve nnd
most efflelent work during the pres·
ent administration at the Commission·
er of Healtb. Secondly, tbe Medical
Association at Georgia desires to ,ex·
press Its approval of the workings of
the Ellis County Healtb Law. This Is
Illustrat.ed by the tremendCM18 1m·
provemont in counties since tbe Ellis
law bM been put Into effect.
Second. The Medical Association of
Georgia wishes to call nttentlon of the
State Board lof Health, the Governor
and the State Legislature to tbe ef·
reet that less than one per cent at
tbe Stute appropriation of the Stute
Legisluture is for the protection of the
people's health and that tbe people's
health with Ihnltntlons Is purchas·
able,
Lastly. The Medical Association of
Georgia desires to call altention at
the Governor and tho Legislature, the
State BOllrd 01 Heallh, to the lact
that Georgia appropriates less per CU)r
Ita lor heulth anti to the Slate Board
of Healtb than Alnbnma, Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina and
F'lorlUn. Georgia npIJrolH'\ntes only
$3.01 % per capita, Alabama 15,03, Vir·
glnla 6.07, Nortb ClIrolina 7.09. Soutb
Caroline 0.02 and Florida 18,(12% 1)Gr
,aplta for the pro\ectlon of the people's
health.
Respectfully submitted,
S'I'EWART R. ROBERTS, M. D.
RALSTON LATTIMORE, M. D,
R. M. HARBIN, M. D.
GRACEWOOD
The School For Backward Children
Preparing To Open
Dr. George H. Preston, of Baltlmore,
In Charge
�REE POST·GRADUATE 'COURSE
GIVEN BY EMORY UNIVERSITY.
GEORGIA PH'r"3ICI�NS INVITED
Tbe week 01 July II to 16, Inclusive,
Is one ot the considerable moment to
the pbysiclans of our Stute. Through
tbe kindness of Emory University ..
week of intensive study of the ven.
-ereal diseases has heen arranged. Six
days with six periods each have been
agreed upon by tbe facult)'. 'I'be fore-
1IOODS will be devoted to lectures by
the professors lLnd from two o'clock
m the afternoons until nlgbt clinics
wUl be under way at all tbe bospltals
In the city, but especially at Gray
Clinic. Invitations have been sent out
to every pbyslclan In tbe state, and
·whe.n tl\ls article WM written 3(1() had
accI'Pt�d. The course Is enllrely free:
n� c�arge whatever Is made and the
jiiosjJect Is tbat Atlanta will be tbe
.M��CB for bundreds at our doctors for
tire· period mentioned above. It Is a
wODd'erful opportunity. It Is n possible
that reduced railroad rates will
bll· jlra�ted, and tbe chairman of
th,e co��entlon burea\1 bas tbe matte-r
of hotel accommodations under .hhl
ea.re. T,he ChaDJb�I' of Commerce are
givfng their attention to the matter
and >tbe Fulton County Medical So:
clety will be on Lbe job to make lhe
.stay of the pbyslclnns pleasant as well
aB profitable.
This Is the first time lhat a Unlve,"
sUy bas arranged an !llstitute·Clinlc
for venereal diseases, offering it free
to tbe I modlcal prolesslon, and It Is
to he commended for Its Ilubllc spirit
!.n so dolng�
MARRIAGE BILL
BEFORE LEGISLATORS
----.
HoD. J. B. Moore, of Bnxley, will
Intrpduce and push for passage a law
tor the protection of the women at our
State, known as th'3 Marriage Law,
This requires. an examination of the
man not less than fIfteen days before
lhe date of Issuance of a marriage H·
cense, and a certificate from a reputn·
ble physician tbllt he Is not Infected
with a venereal disell e.
If you would 1l1re to see this lawen·
acted, w-rite 1\-1r, Moore about It.
ThIs Is the season of the year when
the phYSician is busy with Intestinal
diseases, nnd most of our thought and
endea vor go to tYllhold, dysentery and
sick babies. It Is well Ihnt we give
tbem Olll" atlention, but do not for o.ne
Illluute �forget that the venereal dis·
eases are constant: they do not Imow
seasons, and as compared to the entire
list run from 1/5 to 1/4 of the whole;
do not rorgel thnt syphilis Is the great·
est kiling disease.
.
Re,';ember that
venel'e�l diseases result in Institutional
care nnd ('ost the ta:cpaycrs of Georgia
over $300,000 per year for maintaining
institutions {or them.
It Is perhaps hurd to believe, to you
who do not know, yet it is a tact
·.hat the physicians of onr State treated
one man out of every 67 between the
nge of 20 and 25 for' a venereal dis·
ease last )Cear. \Ve do not know how
many were not treated by reputable
physicIans or bow ruany depended on
lhe dangerolls practice of buying pat·
ent remedies nnd self-treatment; the
number must have beeu considerable,
Remember, 65 per cent of all abdom·
inal operations done on women are
due to gonorrhoea and 90 per cent
of all blind babies are Innocent suf·
ferers' from this disease.
PREVENTS MALAf1IA rhe State Boord. of Healtb urges
),Otl to use typhoid vnccine: use it now.
The disease has lncr�ased over 400%
In the past 30 days. Clean up your
premises nnd wutch your food and
water supply,
Dne in every 29 dea.ths among white
women be ween 10 and 20 were du
to puerperal septicemia, or chlldbet!
(ever, in Georgia last year. Tbe rlltby
:nid"dfe or a dlrly nurse 13 to blame
�or a majority of these deaths.
There Is a treatment that prevents
malarIa and all those who live in Gec­
tlons where mosquitoes thrive shOuld
be sure to make use at it. You shouM
consult your phYSician and get him to
prescribe the prophylactic treatment
and see that e\'ecy mem ber or tb..e
family takes It. Get rid of the breed·
In!; places of tbe mosquitoes and screen
;rour homes,
Be on tbe f;afe �Itle: get your phrsi.
The protection of th� ?"trls or. aUf
:O!l to sent! to the Stute Boud o·
state calls (or more rIgId marl"lRge
�a.lth aud R'et a :mpply
of typhoid var I
iaws. A bill to
t.hiS
end wHl be intra·
.::le, and tUke it. .Iuced
in the/legislature this session;
t!ivo it your support.
.
��..'......
,
DEMPSEY BEATS HIS
FRENCH OPPONENT
OUR LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES IS AS COMPLETE
AS YOU CAN FIND IN STATESBORO, OUR
VOLUME
ENABLES US TO ALWAYS HAJlE FRESH GOODS ON
HAND, IF YOU ARE NOT A CUSTOMER OF OURS
BE ONE AND SEE WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN
LOSING.
......."1 I I I 1 +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
-,L. J. Shuman & Company
15 West Main Street
Next Door to Crescent 5 and 10 Cent Store
� SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH ON ALL
t GROCERIES, 'FRESH AND CURED
i',
MEATS.
Try our Home Made Sausage
and Georgia Cane Syrup
-I'
t WE BUY AND SELL FRESH CURED
+1
MEATS, CHICKENS AND EGGS.
"
"We Make Your Dollars Have More Cents"
.
Prompt Delivery Telephone No. 332 i
I ,S.O.PREETORIUS I
++++++++++++++++++++++·H·++·H+++++++++++-l
16 'I.. 16%
7'1.. 7',4
16 'I.. 141,4
15',4 16%
9 8'1.. ".
STRAYED-One black mare mule,
weight about 900 Ibs., left L. C.
Barnes' ,place on Tuesday night,
June 6th, about 10 o'clock, Any
information of l.er ""hercabQuts
will be appreciated, L, C, Barnes,
Statesboro, Ga .. Route E, (9junltc
LOST-Between Tom Outland's and
18 Broad street via packing plant,
one gold mesh bag and one hrown
and bisque sweater, Reward if reo
turned to 1l'0M OUTLAND,
(26mayltp)
ENOUGH, ISN'T IT?
Mrs, Hogg: What have you ever
done to save others from suffering
and misery?
Mr, Hogg: I married you, didn't 17
[,IANO TUNING,
I will be in Statesboro a few days
and will be glad to tune your piano.
I have had over ten years' experience
and guarantee all work, No c"".rge
to exnmjne. Drop ill.! a card
(9junltp) C, L, HAMILTON,
Wrist _
Biceps _
Calf _
Ankle _
Dempsey's chief second - Jack
Xeams.
Oarpentlefs chief lIecond-Fran­
cois Descamps.
•
/
It. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
WLD.toD�Sa1cmo N. C.
I
�RSDAY. JULY 7•...!�21.
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Don't Forget===
Clean. Sweep Sale is still going on.
cutting the. prices deeper than ever.
sure to see us. Our loss is your gain.
We are
Be
L We O. Shuptrine
No, 19 N, Main
Statesboro, Ga,
�- ...... --.------
�1lIID!{,�
._.__ _._ L±__ _ _!!!..._ 2_
_ .L5UJIiiIN
__
�_.!!!'!!!!!_""!:!" __ 't'_'!!!'__ L. S.lLSUi!22!£2EsqK..... _ .. . ....!
COTTON GROWERS TO market of the world, and eventually THREE-COUNTY PICNIC
MEET HERE SATURDAY will control practically all the Amer­
ican cotton crop .
(ContinuetJ from page 1) The' association, even operating Announcement is made thut there
livers his cotton to the &88ociation, 'alone in
this one state, will bring to will be a mammoth three-county pic­
.if he so d.. irea it, he will receive at the farmer all
of the benefits of pure
once II sum of money whIch the aaso- co-operative marketIng in
the nature nil'
at Kennedy's bridge, over the
ciation will borrow on the cotton of ellminatlon of waste, elimination
FOR RENT _ Four-room apartment amounting
to the full loan value .f of, speculation, elimination of unnec-
at 281 South Main street. R, LEE the cotton' whioh he
delivers. esury middlemen'a profita, direct aell­
,MOORE, (23juntfc) The cotton that he delivers to the ing
from grower to spinner, ellkient
MAKE RESERVATIONS at Tybee association is put into a pool of all
warehousing, bulk financing,' correct
House Levells Stntion, Tybee lsI- other cotton couiing to the a..ocia- rrt'ading,
honest weighing, expert 8ta­
and, Go, Write for rates. (23jn2t tin- of the same grade and class, Md tistical information on- market
oon­
:BOARD WANTED - Refined conple the glOwer is given a participating ditionB, and exp"rt salesmanship,
wish board in private home, Ad- rec.ipt indicating -the amount of oot;.. Acting
in conjunction with its fel-
dress p, 0, Box 176, City, (?3_jtfc) �
WOOD-I have on hand a full supply
ton whch he bas put in,
low associations of the American Cot-
of well seasoned sawed stov" wood.
Then, when the pool, or parts of
ton Growors' Ex.change. it will stabil­
H. R, WILLIAMS, (4jjun4tp) it, is sold, each grower receives
a pro- ize the
market and should be able
FOR SALE-M_dium-size i,.on safe
portionate share of the' sale price. gradually
to raise the average price
and electric ceiling fan, both In He gets this
from every sale made
of cotton, just as the big business
excellent condition, cheap. Apply from the pool, not only from his parw
combinations and the labor unions
this office.
' (7j_ultfc) ticulm' cotton, In the end, he will hnve succeeded in raising the nvei'age
NO{rICE-Don't neglect your pinna, have received the average, price got-
prices of thei.:- commodities.
For expert_ tuning'. etc, dl'OP me a t.en by the association throughout the
To join the association, the mem-
cUl'd 01' phone me at the Rountree b
H'ote!. JEROME FOLLETTE, [lariod of
that year for all cotton of
er grower must pay a membership
Statesboro. Ga. (7julltc) that particular grade and class,
fee of $15.00. This ts the only mem-
FOR -SALE_:-So�:ghum syrup in bar- All the money that is received for
bership fcc ever to be paid. It is in-
reI lots, 40 cents ]Ier gallon. W.,ll sales will be returned to the grower
tended to pay the expense of the or­
exchange far sound shelled corn. after th� cost of operation alone is
sanization work, every dollar of which
R LEE BRANNEN, Statesboco, R, t b
t d f' d
F: D. A. (30jun4tc)
,;educted. Nobody eit'ber makes orl
mus e aCCQUU e o�· I� an au it,
.
- holds out any profit. The associa-
and every dollar of which 's placed In
LOST-In pubhc load between Free I h
1 I I
.' chllr'cll and Colfax, tion is a selling agency ourely
for t e care of Treasurer
T. S. Johnson,
C lBpe co oreu
.
h' d b d I h I
knuckle of universal jOlnt, Notify the grower, aud, G.ince he runs it, it
W 0 IS un or on i an� any a ance
L. I. DONALDSON, JR" and re· IS the grower e"..ept that it is the
over the amount needed to pay actual
-celve reward, (23j.uE�tp) grower united 'with other growers in.: oxpenses of the organization
work is
AUTO RADIATORS REBUILT A":D stead of acting alone, Such a great I tl.en transferred to the treasury of the
repaired, Body, fenders. tanks la-
If'
d
.
t' I h
paired. Statesboro Radi�tor Co.,
number of growers united together ol�e. as.socla
IOn. n case teas·
N. H. Rhodes. Prop., 11 Vtne st. E" can obtain the most proficient selling,
soc,atlOn ,s not successf�lly formed
(lun2tf-c) handling, and financing experts and
throll'gh the failure to s'gll up the
WANTED - Porto Rica yam sweet fauilities in the world at a cost so
r.>quired number of bales, the audit.
potatoes in carlots or less. St��e, 11 th t 't will t b f It b th I Qlust still be made where it can' be in·
in first letter pl'lce and quantll.,Y
sma a I no e eye
I
.
I S ROSEN 7 East 135th individual
spected.by any Il'rower who has pa,d
��� N:\�' Yo'rk City. '(21ap2_loc!'E) There �re provision. in the con-Il is (ee;
and any balance of mone�
SALESMAN WANTED. to sell tires Lract by which. the assodation will I
left i� the hantl. of the organi�a_tion
d,rect from factory to. u�er, Ex- build warehou3es in local communi-
committee must be eventually diVIded
ceptionally good commiSSIon,
All
tl'es where such
.
d d' d and returned
to the growers who paid
or spare time. Address BURR
OAK are nee e , un er .
CORD TIRE CO" Burr Oak, Mich, such a plan that outside investors
will membership_f_ee_s_....__
(30jun2tc) put up the money for the building of
WOOD FOR SALE-WelI-ceasOl;ed the wa"ehouse, and the growers who
stove wood from yellow pille tIm·
I
bel' delivered in Statesboro, meas-
use the warehouse will pay back the
uniment9 guaranteed. S. C, money gradually, and,
as they pay it,
BANKS, 46 College street. will come to own the warehouse
them-
(7JuI4tp) neh'es.
i'ORSALE-One used typewriter, The associat:on will grade, cla... (I'EN
PER CENT LONGER WEAR
adding machine, and one nearly and weigh the growers' cotton on a'
WOULD AMOUNT ·TO HUN.
new National cash reg-Ist.!l", also 1
one vulcanize)" and lot of mbber. standnl"d
basis through its own grad-
DR ED MILLION DOLLARS,
See D. C, Smith Or F'. M. Rowan at ing experts, whose husiness it will be I In spite _of manuf�cturing imp"ove­
S, & S. offices. (7juI2tp) to see to it that tho grower is not ments In tire development and
'n the
FOR SALE-Special for the-week: �hented on grade or weight as he so I quantity production that have given24- tb. sack best Eoelf-rising FlOUT,
$1.24; Brown Mu!�, Red J and B.
often is today. a standard product
and reduced oost
& W. Sun Cured Iobacco, 25c per The
association when fo,"nod will a hundred per cent to the consumer,
plug' Insect P(owJer, 8c package, join witb' similar associations nowl
the motorist himself has not been
CHA'RLIE MARlfIN'S CASH GRO- formed or fonning under identioal made to realize how much
additional
CERY. (7julltcl
\
FOR SALE-40 head choice
Duroc contract. in ten southern states,
into saving he can add oy givng his tires
pigs for sale Or will mako
liberul a central oelling unit to Be called tKle the same intelligent
care he gives to
proposition on meat hogs �n
ex- Arnet·jean Cotton Growers' Exchan�e, � his motor Or other parts.
change. Also boa�·s. and g,lts of which will be "un by a board of trus-I .
T·he moto.rist has failed to appre-
breeding ago. Vils,t us.
KEN-
NEDY &." WOODWARD, States-
tees elected by the member associa- culte that eighty per ce�t of
the ma-
horo, Ga. (7.i�ly_1tp) tion", and
which will control the sale 1 teri�ls
that go into a high grade pneu_
CLERKS, (men, WO!"en) .over 17, for of million of baves of cotton
ill the mntic tU'e are of a vegetable nature,
Postal Mail Serv,ce. $120 month. growers' interest sclely. It will con- and consequently perishable, and
that
Experience unneced�ary: for f�ee trol enough cotton at once to be the tho t'apid,ty of 'perishableness
de-
palticular of examinatIOns.
wnte
.
J, Leonard ("ormer Civil Service largest
smgl. factor in the cotton pends to a
considerable degree on the
exununer) 422 Equ,table Bldg., \
extent of unnecessary exposure of" the
Washington, D. C. (16jun3tp)
tIre to the deteriorating combination
LOST-In business section of States.. Do you of moisture, light and
heat as well as
boro about noon Wednesday, OTIe avoidable destru.ctive abuses such
as
"mall red-backed day book contain- know why
ing five $10 bills,. fOUl' $20 bilis and
I cuta, abraisions and ruptures.
one $1 bill, Flllder w,ll rece,ve it's toasted?
Steel tires are' practically immune
$25 rewara if returned to O.
W, front llUmah abuse, but rubber tires
ZETTEltOWER Or this office, are not and their careless destruction
(9junltp) To seal in becomea a world wide economic loss
WANTED-Ambitious young men and
women to �repare for good payinl': the delicious
with an annual tire bill of consider-
office positions, Every stenoAraph- ably
more thar. $1,000,000,000, ac-
er and bookkeeper graduate placed Burley flavor. �ording to a bulletin of the technical
in a lucratiVe position. Tuition service department .of tho United
reasonaule; 20th Centur.V methods
with individual instruction on.
stan-I
States Tire Company. By prop.r
dard eqUlpmtmt. V.'l·,te for mfor-
care ten per cent additional tire mile--
mation to RYAN'S BUSINESS age could be obtained, which, trans-
OOLLEGE, Savannah, Ga. Es-
tablisher in 189_!),
(7jUI4tP)'1
lated, means a yearly upkeep saving
of over $100,000,000.
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
The regular Sfate examination for
America's output of chewi�1? gum
teachers will be held in the c�urtl
laEt year was valued at $57,000,000,
house on July 29th alld 30tlo-F'nday
representing a retail business of o\'er
and Saturday. All teachers who·
o$",;:,10,;:,0,;:"=0"'0"'0=,0'=0'=0::;,=_......======,,,
not hold a license to teach and expect
to teach in the county_ must take this
.
examination as no one will be nllow-
ed to take a special cxa'mi lation next
year except by cpecial perJ"ission of
the board. The examination will be­
gin Il<omptly at eight o'clock,.. 'J, W, DAVIS, Supt,
(7juI3t)
-----_.__
DR, SOULE AN OI'TIMIST AFTER
FRENCHMAN WAS NO MATCH
300·MILE TRIP THROUGH THE I
FOR THE PHYSICAL FORCE
STATE IN AUTOMOISILE, THAT KNOCKED HIM OUT,
Atlant�, .July 5.-:-Dr. Andrew M'I Sportsmen from
all over the world
Soule, president of the State College assembled at Jersey City, N. J., last
of Agricult.ure at Athens, was in At-
t
•
Inntu Tuesday morning after a 300- i Saturday
to witness the knock-out
mile motor jaunt through South Geor- fi"ht
bLeween Juck Dempsey, the
gin-and Dr, Soule, who is an au-I champion pugilist, and Georges Car­
thority on crop conditions if any man
1
pen tier, his French challenger. The
is, says that South Georgia is in greut Frenchman
went down and out in the
shape. I fourth round, when Dempsey struck
IIIf you feel blue," advrted Dr. him a staggering
blow on the jaw,
Soule, "take a spin through South' which ended
the contest, Great in­
Georgia and look at the crops and' t.!reat W88 manifested in the fight
cheer up. Times are turning' far the
j everywhere and the news was soon
better, and turning fast. I
spread broadcast over the wires. The
"The crop prospects there nre 8S pte receipts amounted
to oper $1,­
good as I ever saw. Corn is fine; I 600,000, Dempsey
was paid $300,­
think it's too late now for a dry spell 000 and Carpentier $200,000 for their
to hurt it. Peanuts, velvet beans, I share of the fight money,sweet potatoes--all in fine condition, The concise facts in connection
The watermelon yield is splendid and with the affair are as
follows:
prices are good, The peach crop is
I Principals--Jack Dempsey of Salt
in great shape. Lake City, .champion
of the world,
"And cotton looks fine, In some defender; Georges Carpentier,
Lens
sections it was Baid that the boll France, European heavyweight
cham­
weevil was doing damage, but from pion, challenger,
the large amount of bloom in evi-I Referee--Harry
Ertle, New York,
dence it would appear that Ihe dam- Place
- Rickard's arena, Jersey
age ia neither widespread nOr serious, City, N. J.
"There is evident a considerable Promoter-George L, (Tex) Rick-
reduction in cotton acreage in South ard.
Georgia, but there is still a world of Time-2 p, m., Saturday, July 2,
fine cotton making down there, (fhey 1921.
are having abundant rains, and a dry Arena opened 8 a, m,
July will mnke a grand crop, Schdulerl number of
roundl-12,
"The crop, too, is being made un- Time of
rounds--Three minutes
der very favorable conditions as to with one
minute intermission.
cost, and being accompanied by ex- Weight of gloves--8 ounces each,
cellent and adequate food crops, there Gate receipts-$1,600,000.
can be no doubt that there are easier Prices of tickets--$5 to $50,
times just nhead. AttenJance--95,000.
"In fact, I\beJieve fi'rmly that con- Boxers' purse-$500,000,
.4Ition" arc vllstly improving all over Division of purse-Three·fifths of
the state, Us well as in South Geor- purse to Dempsey and two-fIfths to
gin. This fall should see a decided Carpentier regardless of outcome,
upward trend in the situation. Na- Physical statistics of boxers:
ture s being very good to Georgians, Demp.ey Carpentier
ture is being very good to Georgians, Age _ 26 27
stllte; and nature is meeting with in- Weight _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 198 172
telligent co-operation there, The re- Height _ 6 [t,l 511'1..
suIt cannot be doubted. Better times Rcach _ 74 73
arc just ahead." Chest (normal) _ 42 41
Dr. Soule went to Fitzgo;'ald to Chest (expanaed) 46 43 'I..
speak at a partiotic celebration Mon- Waist _ 33 31
day, Neck _
CAREfUL USE· OF TIRES
MEANS IMMENSE 'SAVING
,
....
'
�
;.e,t:._.V--LA�. -, •••..?.�
-
�.
NOTICE.
All persons are for�\\'.nl"ned not to
fish or hunt or .otherwise trespass
upon the la�ds of the estate �f E. W.
Hoages. decetlsed. All trespassel's
will loe subject to the law.
S, K, HQDGES. Admr,
. 7j", atp)"
.
AT "ENNEDY'S BRIDGE
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
Ohoopee river, on Tuesday, J'Uly 19,
to which the public is cordially in­
vited. This bridge is at the intersec­
tion of BUlloch, Candler and Evans
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
� blood impurj,ties' will find Peplax has no
� equal. Pep lax is sold at
�
I.
�
counties, hence the designation as a
three-county picnic.
The object is to cultivate interest
in road improvement and bridges in
that vicinity, and a number of well­
known speakers will be present to
address the occasion. A barbecue
dinner will be served. Everybody is
requested to bring buskets.
ARegular Customer� i1fim��[;\t\1
Little folks can safely enjoy Ward'.n rpi.t'-""·,,,,··
,. .'.
Orange.Crush, Lemon·Crush and Lime.: �,{�; ....:
Crush. Protected purity, wholcsomeness' �::.::(
..
and quality, fine fragrancc and flavor,·� f� b·
make them Ideal when served Icy<old at�) �
the fountain or at home. Be lure to ::.�.�
R�t the genuine.
.
at fountains or in
Ward'. araDle.Cru.h.
Lemoll.cruth Uld Ume­
Cru.h aet their deUelou.
Rayon ",lelv from Fndt
OUt aDd Fruit Julcu
t:�·:!o!Uo:.:T:�C�
are added pure .nnu.
lated ,uP'. dtrle add
("arum acid of onn'.....
lemon. aDd Ume.). ",tI;.
led food color aDd CUo
boaated water.Guanntaed UDder pun food Ia"•• Federal ana State
Prrpared hy OraDp.Cnllb CompaIlY
Pla"t aDd Lahontone•• CbJcalo
ReINl'Cb labontO", Lot AaacIca
BOIII.II ".,
Statesboro Coca-c...;ota
Bottling Cv .
Statesboro. Ga .
.AG� FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
THURSDAY, JULY �', 1921.
I
The news d,spatche. tell of the m­
YentlOn of " monster gun whioh will
urry a five-ton shell from two
to
five hundred T.ules, travehng at the
.rate of one to five miles pu second.
The natural Impulse IS to doubt
&he truthfulnesa of the statement, as
IDost thmgs are doubted whleb seem
llnreasonable; but we may 8S well
ac""pt the matter fOr Its face value
-with a httle allowance for crawl.
II'he big gun which the Germans
used on PariS, was hooted at as 'n
impo9llblhty, and yet hundreds of
people were killed by It as proof of
ita reahty
We have been mchned to reploach
....ol'8elvBS all along that We permitted
tile Germans to go so far ahead of us
lD that Instance Some of ot I B('I�
ent,fic Inend. sought to "on.ole us
WIth lhe assurnn"" lhat we could do
�e same thing, and better, but
that A countv-wlde meeting of Sunduy­
Jt was not worth the cost. Somehow" schools w,;" held III Statosbolo yes­
that was not satisfYing, when cost I terday 'under 'the ausplcos of the
w"" a .econdary conSideration to the Stat S d h I A t
....defeat of the Germane. I
0 un ay-sc 000 SSOCIB JOn
Th h I J I
The meetlllg was held at the Metho-
'"'II tl°Udg lit
IS a Itt
eh
ate now, we
I
d,st church anrl a pubhc dillnel wus
Sw n p easuro In t IS story about served lhero.
tile now big gun. Certainly thore T
II b d h G I
he county UIllOn compllses Ill! the
'WI e no nee to use It On t e er .. Sunday-schnole ot nil denommatlOns
�s, 'lnce the Senate ond
the Prae- In tho connty and mOl ethan 150 del­
Ident have wlthm the week form&1ly legatee ...ele 'prosent at the meeting
��red the :,a� a� an�nd. lIlt mllY yesterday. State officmls of tho
as-
e, owever, ate t g W1 come IlOclstion were present and add! cised
ill 'allGful some of thes_ d�yo A gun to aSSociatIOn, besides which a num­
....t WIll carry a five-ton burden may ber of local workers made bIlks.
evell be fonnd useful lie a pa..enger
aJtd frelgbt .eblcle. Th. dililculty
of allghtmg w.uld need to bo o••r­
eome, but certamly that can b. Diet
is 8OIIlO way Five mile. a second
wuuld be 90methmg hke tbr_e hun­
dred nules a mmute. It IS refreshmg
to contemplate a trip to Atlanta m
somewhat 1C98 than n minute. A gun
with a five hundred mile range wO'uld
almost carry one to Cuba, and at
die speed deSignated the one" '1
1Jrip coold be negotiated easily ID two
Dl1Dutes Nc,'er mind the commg
b""k, for who woqld want to?
Anyway, the big gun we have Just
-di8cns.ed may be a fake, but the
theory IS good, and somelhlng Ilke It
will some day b. worked Into practJ­
eaI use.
AI,,}
U-m 5'i.ateaborv IIl�t.''9
D. B TURNER, Editor nda Owner.
TF.PMS OF SUBSCRIPTlON:
I,,) year U.60
�,\, Months_________________
.75
"
ur Month- _
.50
(invariably in '��ance)
)\;ntered .1 seconu-elass matter
March
�8, 19u�, at the postoffice at
States­
boro, lip. unncr t�e Act of
Con­
Jreess March 3, 1�'7�_
THE OUTLOOK IMPROVING_
The feehng IS growmg that
better
times Sl e Just ahead for Georgia
far­
mers
The gloomy crop prospects which
have existed locally throughout the
prescnt season, have gradually given
away, till now our cotton
and COl11
are glvlllg wonderfully cheerful prom­
ile of &,ood
The government crop report has
d18cIosed an unprecedented acreage
reductlOn, whIch, uccomapmed by a
crop condition far below the average
at this penod of the year, g"lVes a
JI1Iarantee of llCarcely above
a half
crop of cotton A small crop m�ans
iIleVltably a higher pnce. The ef­
fect of thiS report h"" been felt al­
rudy In a strenghtenmg of the cot­
toll _rket.
Watermelons are brmgmg excel­
lent pncel, and there 18 a big crop of
them. I
And these are among the reasons
"*'y our farmen are feeltng more
-..rful.
Aad still another reasOn 18 Uwt our
Je<lPle are beginning to reah.e for
:a eertainty that financial stnngency
doee 1I0t kIll. Frightened at fi ...t,
..industry III every hne ran to eover
'When the war perIOd of pr08penty
IlUddenly passed. When busllless
.topped, the scare mcreased. We are
IIndlDg from experience that scares
_do not kill, and are taking courage
Yor the future. We have learned
cautIOn, and arc reconciled to pro­
ceed on a smallel scale. ThiS hos
.lended to l�stole confidence Whell
-"',.,en realize that they CAll eaSily do
Without the thmgs which they cannot
get, they have learned a
valuable
lesson l\Iany tlllngs we had learned
to look upon as neceSSItIes, wei e not
really essential Our fnends who
were wiser than we, told us thIS all
along, but experience IS the only Ill­
etructor whc.se lessons we can under­
stand
Times are gettlllg better some­
and, then, We are gettmg mare accus­
tomed to thlllgs as they are.
THAT MONSTER GUN.
LOST--One green gold eameo brooch
carved m brown. Fmder please
yeturn to HISS Eunict, Warnock at
Bank of Stat.lboro, an d receive a
.uitable reward_ (9Jl1nltp)
We'll send and get your old shoes, fix 'em TIght, and
return them
very quickly Our "Champron" repairmg
work wonders WIth old
shoes Let us show you-you'll be surprised to
see how much
good look, added ttl comfort and Inger wear, you'll
get for very
little money.
, I
WILL HAYES' REFORM. I THE STATE'S BEST ASSET.! S _NA lOR HARRISON
Will Hayes, the new postmaster I
--
general I receiving the cong-ratula-
Health Is the basis 01 hIe. the health �aAK[S STRONG CHARGE
tion of himself and hIS fIends upon
.1 the child Is 01 tundamental Import- ill [
th smnovatlOn of humanization he
lance In 1920. 356% 01 all deaths In
e J
I Georgia were of ohl'ldr en under
14
has ordered into the postal service. I years old 01
this number 317% were SAYS
FAILURE TO RATIFY THE
From the g-reat amount of public- .1 Infants and pre school age
chllchen VERSAILLES TREATY RESPON-
ity given his lecent order,
one would We have done some effective
work
SIBLE FOR CONDITIONS NOW
j untp at the conclusion
that the post-: along the lines 01 the health 01
tbe
office departmcnt had drif'ted
into an school chlld, but thIs
Is practically New Orleans, July 5 _ "If the
o rgantzatton of ruffians and
black- I only 10%
of the prculem. the field of treaty of Versailles, after the
wan-
d d a I
the Infant lind ure school age
chilli
gum ds Hayes has 01 ere
a s � baving 1 cully not been touched
derful victory won by the allied ar-
11l the W�I k, and Us
a n initiat ive e Unfortunately rnnnk lnd tends to mies had been 1 atified by the senate
requires "hat all "officJaI comm�,nlca- 'lOrk on the "atter
the r,lct" plau: we I of the United Stutes within a reason­
tions shall begin My Dear SII, and walt until some
evil occurs. then strive I
conclude, "Yours sincerely" 1
to correct It. Disease is Dot only
I
able time after It was presented,
Now that ought, to help some; and
caused by alsense germs tranamltted I peace and
contentment and indus­
Hayes anti hIS friends declare It
WIll by riles, impure
water etc, but or trial prosper-ity
would today prevail
Certainly It WI)] establish a prece-
equal Importance Is the slate
of the throughout the world," declared U
dent fOI some other postmaster gen-
Indhidual t; roslslnnce 'We should Dot t S Senator Put H811180n,
of Mississ-
I walt until the child Is sick
and then ippr, to a gathering of American
Le-
oral to go him one better-c-eithej-
f'or, lake it to a 'octor \Vo ale treat ing 10nUIlOS he re late esterda
ward Or backward The next
ant) the child us 'the nallen's hest asset
go y y
may require a little
more endearing only when we keep hlm well
As some
"All over the country thousands
terms' Or he may cut out all form of
one has auld 'tile way to keep people
of patriol.ic hearts are weeping to­
salutation. Either course would be Irom dying
Is to keep them well" day over
the thought that thiS FOUlth
a devlatlOn flam the Hayes order
I The most efrectlve agent to keel) of July, which
commemorates the
'I your baby Iwell Is a Chlldlen's
Heallh greatest event III our country's rus-
and would be equally mentoTlous. Cenler There are 30 01 lhese Obll
We a�e wondering, though, why dren's
Heallh Centers In GeorGia do
tory, IS witnessing thiS mighty na­
l,". Hayes didn't make It a
httle Ing splendid work for tbe cb!ldlen of
tlOn, to which we have grown, forgeL
stronger Instead of the formnl "My
their communities Wby nol have n
the pohcles which made It great, be­
Dear SIr," It would have been so
Ohlldren'fl Hc�\lth Center In your com j
come exclUSive ana ostracised from
much more tender to write "My Own
nUllity? Write to the DivisIon of Cblld
the natIOns of the world," ""ntlnued
S t D I " d th I I
Hygiene. State Bo.lrd 01 Health, Al Senator
Ha.rnson.
wee ar mg, an e casing
lne
tanta, tor information 'IUnder Its former foreign pohcy
would express so much more soul If
It should re$d, "With thousands of' CONSULT YOUR
PHYSICIAN
It had extended Its mfluence mto all
kl88e., fendly and devotedly" Now,
I __
parts of the globe. That mfiuence
Just wouldn't that be too cute
for
I Tbe Georgia Stale Board 01 Healtb,
had fODie about because of Its mtl­
anything? And wouldn't It help ever I we are told. often receives leiters
lrom I
mate and close relationship m dlplo­
so Dluch? We can Imagme our mall
people setting out In delall Ihelr all I
macy, trade and cOlllmeree WIth the
commg to hand three days earher I
mellts. symptoms and cOlldltlons, the nations of the world.
d thi h d I f d
appeals the suflerers make llJ'e pa "The, gemus o� the Amenean buBi-
un er s sc e u e 0 .ernce,
an thetlc' Oje ...tlters are III dlslress
Ihe efficacy of correspolldence would, lome ;,a.es', a"'" more lban likely me';
ness Dian and OUr Incompar�bH! nat­
be 10 much greater. I tal. pllly>
' ,
ural re.oorces have made It necal-
B.,el just ougllt to make that one
Tbe !!tate Board of Healtb Is al
sary t.lIat our IIlIrplul manufactured
littJe �lIange In hi. mlltructlons. It
way8 glaJ to' bear from any citizen and
fatUI products find sale lor the
would help oat so mu�h. Then when
I «?t.Jhe "�tate, It Is dellgIlted to be of
markets of the world. Not only have
a letter aCCidently dropped mto the
LilY s&rvlce• that JJ £.an)_�n tact, that we now,
lD the selfish Bpil'lt of thl!
madam's hands, It would be easy to J
10 ��f!� jt !� lor, bul i6 iilally J'eople new reglmo,
set out upon. a poh.y of
- expect the Iffil)ol!llible. Il II, lo� ex- ostrulslII m busme.. but we have
&Saure her thllt it came from the
I
ample, Imposslb!� l'; get a prescription Ipst the re.pect of the d,plomata of
postmaster at Chto Or Dover or Don- by mall lor any malady,
It I. Impos- h ld 0 d
egal and the storm would blow over
alble for anyone lo prepare a remedy J
I e wor, lIT pre�ent m,sun ur-
If Hayes really wants to put a soul' lbat will tit any
kInd 01 disease or standing with
the natIOns with whom
m the .erv,ce that WIll be worth while'
be suitable tor Iwyone otber than tbe I we fought m the late war a9 well as
that IS the soul for him. It would b�
,
one for whom It Is prepare�l. _No one those agamst whom
we fought, our
b t d t d., I
I can Intelligenlly dlRgnose or prescribe !tardY know-nothin· do-nothing vac-
a oon 0 poor own- ro uen rna e
b, ,
d I
for anyone without a tborough exam- Illatmg foreign pohcy has removed
marrle men. IDatlon, anyone should Bee the truth I '� 01 this statement. No one can sit up evel'Y ray of hope Jor mdu'strlal
WILLIAM RIGOON!JOINS
In an office nnd concoct a fe" gallons
.wakemng. Until the treaty IS rat-
I 01 stuff that would be of any servlc.
lfied or some undel standmg IS enter-
I to the one laking Il It Is unreason
cd mto between us and the natIOns
UNIT[O STAI[S MARIN[S i able to suppose
that �uch a thing can of the world, we need not expect to
l I
be dOD'3 remove
ourselves from the category
--- 11 you ale sick or need medicine of selfish exclUSiveness in
which we
He may not be a John Paul
Jones consult)our own physician. have him h,(ve been placed and nothm can
or an Admiral Dewey, but he IS ju.t
make a thorougb exammallon and ![
I b
t d t t d bt
g
I bill f" II I I I
rernam u lscon en, au ,uncer�
pIam Pl'lvate Wilham Rigdon, U. S'I
e s not sa s leu Cll n or v s l 1\
Marme Corps.
consultant, ror in this wny only,can
tamty a,�d mternatlOnal trade
de-
Y
�
�ugU�MtI�advlw ���wQ :ir��s�'o�n�,��th�e�s�e�n�a�t�o�r�d�e�c���r�e�d�·���i�iiiiiiiiiiii��i�iiii��iiiiii�
oung Rigdon lS a son of ,mlS
Mat�
only caD you secure th� proper cafe I
--
-
-
------- _
tie H. Rigdon of thiS City, and he I and allentlon Take no sterotyped
JOined the marmeffat their recrultmg remedy, tako DO patented
medicine 80 I
statIOn, Austell bUlldmg, Atlanta,
I called. and avoid those who use sucb
IGa , last week. I
methods 01 treatment Every Indlvld-
Rigdon passed hiS phYSical examm-
ual Is a problem unlo hlmsell or ber
atlOn With flymg colol'8. In fact, he
oell and sbould so be considered We
was j.lmost �OO per oent perfect. He: ���:tya�sh��:S�/���IC�:��bl:re, �h��
was then told mOre fully about the I tbey can give you tbe personal
service
marmes, and what they offered, by that each III person de.erves Really
Captam P. C. Geyer, Jr , U. S M. C., I whether you are III or nol we do not
offi""r m charge. He was told he know of
an Investmenl tbat would pay
would have an opportumty to travel: you better than to bave n thorough
the seven seas; that as 8 marme he I
examination at least once a year The
would lend a health hfe and RI don
State Board 01 Health will make all
y, g the lalJoratory examinations wllbout
then was transferred to the large and any expense to you or to your pby­
healthy trammg camp of the marmes Blclan.
at Parris leland, S. C., where he Will
be statIOned for the next few months.
Pnvate Rigdon saId just before he
departed, "Tell the boys at hom� what
they are mlssmg I WIsh I had enhst­
cd yeal'S ago, but my age kept me
from dOll1g 80,"
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t LET US REPAIR YOUR OLD SHOES!
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t J Miller's
i
·
Shoe & Harness Factory
33 West Main Street Phone 400
(21apr-tfc)
10++++++++++++++++++1-++++++++++++++-1'++++
They'll be so much like new shoes
that
you'll wear them on the most important
occasions, We're not ashamed of our re­
pair workmanship, and you'll have no
re­
g-rets, either.
WE'RE EXPERT SHOE DOCTORS-
�."'."'•••"'N""""",,",,,,·�oI'''''''''''''''''••Uol'U••U'''"'••'"'.·''''.·'''•.........
""''''''oIY'oolY'ool'Y'.......................
� Hampshirp. Hog Salel
Wednesday, August 31st.
40····Registered SOWS and Gilts:···40
Bred to Cherokee Joller, Senaational $3,000 Boar, and'
Mose E., ODe of the b8at aDU of the f.mou. Moae
Mae_'
ger boar.
SALE WILL BE HELD AT PINELAND FARMS,
LOCATED THREE MILES EAST OF STATES­
BoRo' ON THE SAVANNAH ROAl).
The public is cordially invited to visit the farm and
look
over our stock_ Private sales may be arranged for
at any
time_ We have several very good fall boars for imme­
diate Bale_
Improved Harville and Purple Hull
Whig Peas; new crop, ready for
planting July 4th to 10th.
L. T, DENMARK.
Statesboro, Ga.
Qffices over Trapnell-Mikell Company's Store, Ea� Main
Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
r
.
Money! Money!
DOCTOR� VISIT ATLANTA
Many of ollr physicians are taking
the week 01 July 1llb ID Atlanta visit­
Ing the clinics and hospital", and
while tbere will pay a visit lo tbe
Stale Hoard of Health laboratories
One and One-Half Million Dol­
lars Available for 40 Counties
in Georgia
_-- nnd executive offices to see at tlret
hund bow 1110 spec.:lmons they eond In
ure handled, how the P.lstel,r treat
ment for mad clog bile is made and
also see tho typhoid vacClDe manufac­
tured, 38 woll us tbe other nett vltles
of tho LnbOI-oltortes
COUNTY SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
HELD MUTING YESURDAY
Bulloch county IS one of the forty counties that will be able to parti­
cipate 10 the $1,500,000.00 which IS available
for farm 10all3_
We represent the famous amortization farm loan through
a com­
pany that has proved Its abilIty to prOVide funds by havmg
had avail­
able more funds, for use by the farmers durmg the past nine
months
than any other company doing busmess III Bulloch county_
'
Durmg all the financial crisis we have not raised our
interest rate
and can furnish you money as cheap today as we did In the spring of
last year, glvmg you a loan from 10, 15 or 20 years
With the privilege
of prepayment at any time, without bonus or penalty, With a
total cost
o.f f.rom 7_34 per cent to 7.84 per cent, Illcludmg
commissions for nego-
tJatmg the loao_ I •
The loan bU5me� i8 a busineM that reqUires much work and
time
and everybody cannot get 10all3 through at the same tIme. If your Clr­
cumBtan�es are such that you see you are going to need a
loan thIS fall
give us your appbcation; get It approved, and we
Will hold it until you
want ihe money and your mtereat wtarts from the tIme you
receIve your
check.
The paet nine month!! has proved the ability of loan companies
and
the recore:ls of the clerk's oftice Will show that we
have furnished morel
money to Bulloch county farmers durmg thlB
bme than any other one
lender doing busmess m the county.( -�
If you need money see us as we can give you
the best loan at the
least cost and 10 the quickest time.
Yours very truly,
REOUCED RAILROAD RATES TO
ATLANTA
.c.\ppllcliIUon has bO'3n mnde for re
duced ralhoud rales on the cerllflcf\lo
plau to apply to all pbyslCian� or oar
state wbo attend the Institute ClinIC
Atlanta, July 11 to 16 .t..k your
k!ket �ot for a certiflcute
Vaoolru>tlon carries wltb It j,v ..,me
peaple lbe Idea of a oore This
ls true of smallpox vncclnntlon, but not
90 With typhoid vRccln,ll{on The
State Board 01 Jle,lItb ,ld vises .. 11 ot
tbe poople too use tlits r(Hllcdy ngulnst
this iummer IltHI aulmun lhsonse:
the<'6 I. no time to I>e lost. DO rr
NOW Is a ilood rule
The hot weather (lise.lses aro now
o�A@i'ng their toB, we have
to pny
�r neglect It Is not loa late to
oaoolnlloLe against typhoid fever, tho
Stale Bonrd 01 Heltlth fu'nlshes
free
oaoclna. binve your physIcian
adUlt.ls­
ter It today.
A STATESBORO WOMAN'S
EXPERIENCE.
Can you doubt the eVIdence of thiS
Statesbolo woman?
You can verIfy StatesbOlo endolBc­
mont. Read thiS
M, s C. E. Donaldson, 7 Md,])s
St ,iays "Some time ago my kidneys
were 111 very poor condltlOn My
back was very SOl e and lame and
"hen I wonld stoop over I could hard_
ly shaJghten There wele paIns o,ler
my lodneys all the tllne and my kid­
neys didn't act nght. Hearmg of
Doal"s Kidney Pills I began to take
them and four boxes, \fhlch I got .!It
Elhs' Dl u� Store, helped me In e\ er y
way I recommend Doan's Kllilley
PIlls for I know they are Just as rep­
rusellted
"
I'nce 60c, at all dealers. Don't
SImply ask for a kIdney remedy-get
Doan's Kldnoy Pills-the same that
Mrs Donaldson had Fostel-Mllburn
Cc, Mfrs, Buffalo, N Y (No 9)
666 qUickly relieve" con,Up.hon:
bi..ou.ne.... 10.. of appetite and aead.
ad.••• due to tOl"Jlid ,,".e.r. (3dec 1
FOR SALE-Smgle comb \vblte leg­
horn pulleta and roosters, heavy
lnymg strsms;- 60 cents each; eggs,
$1 per settmg. Order early. Kn.
Florence Pelot,' Statesboro_ Ga.,
C. (l9JDaylt-p)
Prof. E. V. Holhs, of the First DMI­
trlct Agricultural school, Will leave
tomorruW for New York CIty, where
he WlJl take a summer course In Co­
lumbia UnIversity, from which he IS
a goraduate He Will return abont
the Dllddle of August.
TO TAKE SUMMER COURSE.
Cowart &. Donaldson
LEEROY cowART PETE DONALDSON
I
"
I
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PORT_AL_NEWS
FAILS 'NB::!�M�:S�OREGISTER WHERE 'GEORGIA STANDS
'
Misses Ethel and Edith Groven-
stem, of Metter, spent the week-end
A petty thief who attempted to rob n�� �
1
as tho gue,t of MiSses Pippa and
the cash register of W G Raines' ���� )
)
SiI�: �.a��eitewart and family and ��"'I::"��O:!�r�es��: s�!�se W��;hd���
I
The III
. .
f C· l��)�
II
1\'11. Logan Wr,OJ01('1I motorn.I to At-
dicated a determined effort_
urn I nat Ion 0 0 m panson /
)' lotio Saturdnv
USing two large hatchets which he
• M,ss Lillia Logue returned to her
took from the stock m the front of Common sense and patrtottam
are lion and Virginia 230 million dollars
home at Stapleton l\Ionday, after
the store, the thief tried to prize the essential to good citizenship
Unfor worth 01
stuff
spending a week as the guest of
register open. After sphttlng the i tunal ely common sense Is tbe most
Misses Leila and Ruth Daughtry.
top open WIde enough to ascertain I
uncommon kind 01 sense. Likewise
, Dr.
A. J. Bowen and family and I
that the cash had been removed, the
I
good judgment. which Is a correct
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 'I'urner have re-
Job was abandoned.. gu ss as to the future based on com
turned after visiting Atlanta and oth-
The attempted robbery was dis-
'\
or points III North Georgia.
covered about 9 o'clock Sunday mght I
mon sense, Is also very uncommon It
Miss Ehzabeth W,Illams, of Augus-
when the back door of the store was
would seem good judgment If slokness
ta, IS vIsltmg relatives here.
found to be open Entrance had been
Is tbe cblel cause of Ignornnce, pover
Mr Keith Trapnell of A'tlanta IS
gained Into the store by breaking a
ty and crime, as men wltb common
VISlt1l1g hiS parents,' Mr. and Mrs, I
glass from a real window and open-
sense agree that the chtet tuncuon
W. S Trapnell.
mg the f'nstening (rhe entrance IS
of government, nnd the chlel purpose
Messrs. Powell Temples, Arlo I
believed to have been made m the 01 statesmen would be to prevent
sick
Nesmith, A. J. Herrmgton and John
afternoon, probably during a heavy ness, but many people do not lJellev�
Franklin, of Statesboro, were visitors
lain which rell a�o'clock. 'I that Ignorance and poverty are lhe
• here Saturday
A PARTY, .'
I"
chlet causes of crime and that sickness
Dr. G. F. Smith left Monday for
Is tbe principal cause of Ignorance and
Atlanta, where he WIll spend a few Mr Nolhe MIlle;- of Statesboro
poverty so much money Is spent III
d
'
, caring for tbe Clnlsbed product, lhe
ays. entertamed a number
of his fnends criminal, the Insane, lbe blind. the
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fries, of
wood-I
lost Saturday mght WIth a rook par- deal and dumb, and IItlle money
Is
cllff, spent Monday' here. ty. Those present were Mioses Verda
Silent lo slop the manulacturlng 01
Representative J. C. Parnsh re- Mdler, Susie Mae Kennedy, Anme Isucb by
prevenla�le disease.
'
turned to Atlanta Monday after I Mae Helmuth Edith DeLoach Mamie
The law makers In SOme. states and
spending the week-ond bere WIth hiS MItchell Eva' Martm AVlo Groover'
cities have sbowli good judgment In
family I S
I 'G M;.nl H I th'l tbe appropriation or liberal
sums lor
(rhe' Methodist Sunday-school an-
e ma roover, e e mil , the protecUon 01 tbe people's bealtb
..
Zona Mdler, and Messrs. Jim Smck-I alld tbe results have beell most satls.
nual p,cniC was given Fnday
at the land, DaVId C_ Andel'8on, Bin H. De- lactory
Ogee.chee river. The
memben of the
I
Loach, Damel Anderson, Golder and I
Florida places a tax ot 1/2 01 1 mill
Baptist SundaY-lehool were the
in- Homer DeLoacb Leffler Futch
on all proper1,y alld I" providing very
vited, gu8lltll. ,�bout three bundred Austm Anderao",' Howell andl Cedi .�ple protec�oll
lor the people n&alDtlt
enjoyed the outmg.
' DeLoach, Lmton Minor, Winford De:
com'inulilcable dlse'ases ThIs t...
Mr_ and Mn. J. H. St_ ClaIr. of Loaeh Wllhe Davis and Hr and 141'11
yields 182 cent. per po.soa, while
FJon(Ja were VlllltO'" here Sunday, W II :. S...., kla d'
• . Georgia appropriates only 1/6 that
f
1 lal" • lle D. amount per person.
.
Me.... W - J. Davis and R. H, Tbe life 01 a
clll.en In Georgta I.
ItlDgery motored to Statel!boro
last CARD OF THANKS_
_._ Tb8l'aday
aftemooll. want to expresa appreciatIOn
to 'APPROPRIATION PER CAPITA
Dr. George Snuth and Hr_ Ford my friends for
their kindneRs to my' BY STATES FOR THE PREVENTION OF DISEASE
G�ton entertained -Thur.day even-I dear wife dunng her long illness pre-I GEORGIA 3.tc
ing witll' a lawn party. About fifty <"dmg
her death, and for thelT many I •••••
onjoyed the evening. thoughtful
attent,uns t� me aDd Illy
Mr. Cardell Mmcey, of Douglas, famdy In our sorrow.
ALABAMA 6.3e
,�peni the
week-end here. J. J. HO'DGES:
Misses Avis and Selma Groover
Mrs. Newlywed (giving order to
"pent Saturday lllght With
M,ss Eva
I
butch'tr over the phone) . Plea'!e send
Martm.
me a pound of steak.
M,ss Reta Anderson spent
last Butcher. And what else, please?
week at Tybee
Mrs. N .. And some gravy -New
M!r anel Mrs. Lehmon DeLoach
York Central Lmes MagazlIle.
of Savannah, spent last week
With
----
their palents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S.
ALWAYS DOES
Anderson.
Misses Pearl and Jame
McCOlkle
attended the meetmg at Sikes chapel
Saturday Illght.
Mr. DaVid C. Anderson spent
hlst
Monday m Brooklet.
Mr. Wyommg Anderson, of
Savan­
nah, Ipent last week-end
WIth hiS
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W _
S. Ander-
NEW CASTLE NEWS
Bon.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO WOODMEN.
All members of Statesboro Camp
No 158 WOW nre hereby
notified
that on Sundav next, July 10th,
at
4 o'clock pm, we Will
unveIl the
Il,onument of Sov. O. R Bt:own.
at
Bethlehem church cemetery. We WIll
meet at the hall at 2 30 o'clock
to
� make ready for the tllP to the ceme­
tery All members are urged
to be
present If pOSSible. The
relatives
and fTlends of the deceased are
re­
quested to attend the ceremOliY.
D B BUlE, C. C.
E A. WOODS Clerk.
�
oranges? �
oRANcl
�-cRUSH
First came Ward's
Orange-Crush. Later
came· Lemon-Crush and
Lime·Crush. All three
are carbonated drinks of
supreme quality and.
fruity deliCiousness.
Enjoy one today.
� In boNle� Of'" al (ounla"".
Bottled by
State.bora Coca-Cola
Bot­
tlang Company
State.boro. Ga.
f
-
SiT.) people died In Georgia last ,ear
lalm lDillarla I.lIo, some llUrllc\!oI<Ir 10-
oahU"" this Is a 1ilnslderable Pfobwm
Tbere Is no necesslt)' lor lb. In!;,c
\.lOll, as we hava a ipec!t1c ramed:)'
We advise all tbose wbo IIV9 In dlo
tricts \\ here mosquitoes are hatcblng
to oonsult lbelr physlclaD IUld got his
oovlse aboll1 LalUDI: tlto prapllylaclilc
trealmen� He can give you thQ neces.
sary �jr.ectlons.
---,----_.
'fbe babla, dUllng the bDt iUmmer
weatber nre very Hable to htne bowel
disorders See that they are kelK awaj
Irom tiles. thal tbey bave pleoty of
(resh lur, good cJea.n water and proper
Ifood. StIe �lfat 110 .QDtacl I� bad be­tween lbe sick anl! tbe welL ..--�--------���-----
VALUE OF CROPS
emf la, $m,290,000-
NuRTH CAROLINA, $412,314,000.
SUUTH mOLlHA, 5282,613,000.
ALABAMA, $240,001,000,
Y.RGIHIA, $239,192,000-
In 1920. lhls crop If divided evenly
L'{ltween all the people would hnve
given ench one $11163 uptece,
while
In Alabama the same division
would
hlt\ e given eacb porson $102 24 and' In
Vlrglnl!l $10384.
Of this glOUJl Georgia Is the rlcllest
Mute pel person The assessed. realty
valnatlon was $1.145.817.052 wblle
Vlrglnlll ollows $823.534.703 and
Soutll
Carolina $208,1311.650 'rhese values
are the bRBIB of taxation from
which
source the slate revenue Is In the main
Is secured Whlle corporalions
and
capltllllsls pay the lax, tbe
amoullt
01 tbat tax Is added lo tbe coot
01
Ioperation. and tbe maa who buys tileticket pays tbe tax; tbe corporalion
or capitalist pays ao tax, he acts 88
a
middle lIlaD and collects It Irom tbe
cOllsumer. This total tax valuation
wbell .rorated among the people /s an
Index o! wbat ea�h IndIvIdual con­
tribute. �o tbe malJJtenance 01 tbe
government In Georllia th� as�e,sed
realty valuatloo per capita 10 '�95 87
8S compared ..Itb fl2S,63 In SGutb Car
WITH THE TRIMMINGS_
VIRGINIA 6,7e "
NORTH CAROLINA 7,ge
SOUTH CAROLINA 9.2c
flORIDA 18.2e
just as valuable as In FIOIlda. Jl
moth- ollna. Tbls group 01 stales Is as fol­
er in Georgia thinks just as much of lows:
D d
ber cblld as the motber In Soulb Car
Browne'
H on't be discouHl.ge 'I ohnn, Ilnd it costs just UI:J much for
my fnend; mO'lY a man wakes up
to tbe cities nnd counties in Georgia to
fll1d hImself famous. I care for the widows aod orphans as it
Towne: "Yest, that's the trouble does In North Cnrohna or
Alabama
-he wakes up." Pride
In one's state is the basis of
--a- patriotism. palrlotlsm Is essential to
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS_ statesmansblp,
and tbe citizen wbo
I want' to remmd ",y friends that
does not believe any 01 tbe above
am still recelvmg subscrlptlons for
statements must feel some embarrass-
th I d' f th 0
ment wben be realizes tbat statesmen
e e8 109 magazmes 0 e
c un· who have bad control In the past
try, and WIll appreciate an opportun- permitted Georgia to lag
'beblnd Its
Ity to. serve yeu m that hne.
New I neighbors In placing a money value
on
���:d�PtIM�:1 �'UCyaMdcL�MOIRE.re- tbe lives 01 Its people.
(23sept4tp) Georglll
Is tbe largest "tnle east of
lbe Mississippi 1t covers an area 01
69,4
-
I -'quare n111es,
\ about twice the
size 01 ;;oulh Ourollna wltb 30.495
GEORGIA, S395,61_
ALARUM., $306,13. ..
MGRTH CARL L Hi, $193,35.
SOUTII CAROLINA, $123,63-
square miles
Assuming .that the tax rntefl are
about tbe same or at lenst hlgb enougb
to allord lbe people a good and e!ll­
cient government, It stands to reason
that a man In Georgia payllig oa ,395
should receive approxlmalely three
times tbe prolectlon lhat one In South
Carolina paying on only U23 receives,
) et tbe opposlle Is true lor the tax
payer III Soutb Carolina receives just
three times tbe protectloll allorded
lhe tax pal er In Goorgla.
The per capita crop value I�r 1919
was $20733 In Georgia and fl69.80 In
Alabama. The assessed realty valu
allon per capita In Georgia was
$39667, In AllIbama $306.73. A human
Itre In Georgia Is of 110 less value lhan
In Alabama, yet although the Georgia
citizen produced $37 63 more and paid
t,lxes on $88 74 mOl ethan tbe Alabama
citizen, Georgia invested only 31 cents
to protect that citizen's heaJUI, while
Alabama invested 67 cents, more than
twice the amount for lile same pur
pos� Tbls Is tbe reputation lhat
Georgia statesmen cannot brag or It
Is not a good advertisement to scatter
broadcast It Is no condition that
any good citizen can boast or
In crop production alone, not In
eluding any other element or com
merce, Georgia Is a close second to
Nortb Oarollna whlcb leads tbe groltp
'I'he total ClOP "allle In 1920 was 412
million In North Carolina, 323 million
io Georgia, while South Carolina pro
dured 282 million. Alabama 240 mil
Rub-My-Tilm II • powerful ••tl­
leptic; It kill, the poi,on caUl•• Ira.
infected eutl. cur•• old .or.. , tett...
,�
C34ea,
AREA IN SQUARE MILES
GEORG'A, 59,415-Il Is very gratifying to all
wbo are
Interested Ln public heallb to know
01
tbe very slrong and complimentary
resolutions adopted by tbe State Medl·
cal ",soelatlon al Its recent meeting
at Rome, commending and endorsing
the present State Soard 01
Health
Tbe newspapers of the Stale are es
peclnlly glad to know tbat the public
bealth work as done the past year has
the approval 01 lbls sclenlltlc body or
men W'e of the fourth estale
have
clone our bit and we are proud of It
HORTH CARHIHA, 52,426-
ALA� AMA, 52,219.
�IRGIHIA, 42,219.
SOUTH CAROLlHA, 30,495-
DEAD AND CRAZY,
Tbe Atlanla Journal, 01 Thursday
e\'enJng. June 16. In clodlng Its leading
edItorial, "Education and Health,"
says
"It tbe public bealth otnclals 01 Geor­
gia "ere gl ven lunds .uWclent to In­
struct and aid tile raD][ and file or tbe
people In even the rudiments 01 bygl
ene and bealtb, the mortality TIlle In
this Commonweal\ll oould be reduced
to the extunt of ....lng mllllono or dol
lars and thousands of Ih"" a year. The
sloatLstloc. cODCerol1l& 0QIIOC8 women
llIu.:::ralle b, only 0118 pro.lnOll, and
tbat nol an extellSlve one. what can be
acll.\evlld lor numall wellare IIDder the
vasl emplro or ..dnoatloo Tbo oPilOr­
lunlU"" lie t!llck and unendillg. We
Deed only to use lIIeol"
'I'll all 01 "Web t.bIs llaper wirth ... to
say, Amen, 9'0 MOTH IT BEl
The citizens of our state who are
Interestod m the health of Ils people
should make It their bus�ess lo seo
that the members of the -reglslaturc
ure made acqua-lDted 'W tth their V1QWB
\Vo think that OUf lawmalters wish
to be represenlatives Indeed and in
truth of your wishes, but hOWl are
they to know what you believe
unless
you tell lhem? Milke It a polnl to tell
them to yole (or all measures looking
to tbe beller bealtb of our Slate.
Ftftv six thollf:\und six hundred nod
tblrty - elgbt visits wer� made by
cbarlly patients to the seven
'r.,enere� disease clinics In Georgia
wlthln i"be pasl tw�lve montbs. How
rbe season Is bere for tYllhold 1 ....ler,
many do you suppose were lIIade lo
dyoenter), ".ummer oomplalnt" and
the 3.400 physicians 01 tbe State?
"te�lhlng babies," all of wblch means
'l'bs cllaloo also ndmlnlster'¥l 15.159
thal you ar. getting buman
""oreUons d....es 01
006 lor syphilis Doo't you
by your mouth \Vbo ever
hoor.d or think
the vcnero.:'ll diseases are some
"Ieetblng babies" III oold weatberT
IJa.. preblem?
'rbere Is notblng to com
bles IlJoU8t not cut te"tb excopt
In ''fly I paro
w LI b It so lar as inf...tloWl and
lime" Be su.re your willer and mil"
''ODtagloue dlsea_ are OODC6l'ned
'UPllly Is olean and GOOd,
.""OOD
II all<Jwoo !to oontlnue Il means
tbe
sgalost (Ues nnd mosquitoes,
'faocluato eu�ting off of
the ra.ae, and those wllo
against lypholl.l and keep everything
remalD wiU be .. w.zy
nbsolwtely clc.tn.
r- bots 00)'11 do DOt lorget
�o glVf
tbe b&by plenty of pure water Se.
that Ita lood t. 01 lIIe best ....d screen
ell tram nleS. •
Of the cblldr..., U,al die under
len
year. 01 age, 6 out 01
10 die during
tbe Ilrsl year During tbe .ooolid year
the,e ". 15%. I"Hllat durlllj; t�e first
:�'O Y"""S of We 3/4 of the child
deaths
OC"'J.t iUg. binth rUCK U16a.n·nOlhlnt
1:, I el"'pulaUlIi! tbe country II Y'e cbll
dr"" die betore reoohLng the rBplo,",.
Uve a"e
You vaccinate agamst amallpo..'( In
1900 there wera 414 times
a.s many
dealhs [rGlD diarrhoea ID children
.n
der two years of 3011'! as [row smallpox
Iilvery tOWD and school
�bouJd Wiv.
a wall-ooostructoo play ground
.... Itb
(be prQp&r equlpmeot. It pa�s_�o play
Atlanla wl[h her 1.100 feet Illtltude
will be the hosl to Iwndrcds or our
IJhyslc)l\.ns, July 11 to 16 A frelJ post
graduate odurse has bOOD n.rranged
"Iany of the physicians from
lbls
sectIOn wUI be i,R n.U'6Ddan_96 and
en,lo) the hlgb ••'thude, as well as
profi.t by the Instltut<>-Cllnic.
''If.;
i
,
LOST-In po.toffice Vonday after­
noon, a SlIver card case.
Fmder
WIll please return to BLITCH­
PARRISH COMPANY'S and re­
ceIve reward. (gjun1tc)
FORD PARTS FOR SALE-2 82x4 'h
Ford nms; 3 30x3 nms; 1 front
axle, 3 rear spnngB; 1 Ford com·
plele; 1 Ford attachulent 1'h ton
cham dnve for pneumatic tirea_
Coca Cola'IiIotth!'g Co., Statelboro,
Ga. "juI7tfo
The
final Good.
ness of your
Baking depends on
t).e flour you use.
RISING SUN ������ FLOUR
Contains many pleasing combinations
that can be served at every mea).
W. H_ GOFF COMPANY, WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOI�S
1Jusines\' 'Efficiency
Demuul. that caah traaaactiona be ba.dled in
.IIC� a manner th.t the maximum of aafety and
.
accuracy i. inaured. Bao r.eord. accepted a.
coaciuai"e el'rill_ in .11 ca... where tbe pay.
meat of money i. q....tioned. Cuatomer. of
bulk. are ..ved tbouaand. of dollar. yearly,
beanlle tbey PAY BY CliECK-
," Sea' Island flank
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS
Charter No. 7468 Relerve District No.
e
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ut Statesboro, III the stute of Georgia, at close of bUSiness on June 30,
1921.
I
RESOURCES
aLoans and dJscounts, rnciudll1g fmflscounts (ex-
DefJu��ose shown III b
and c) .. $667,24509
dNotes and bills r�dlscounted With Federal
Reserve Bank (other than bank aoceptanees
sold 218,620.82-
443,62'1.27
4. U. S. Goyernment lecurit;e. owned:
aDeposlted to secure circulatIOn (U. S. Bonds
par value)
$60,000.00
bAli other United State. Government secuntles 67,176.66
Oth.r bond., .tack, • .curit'e., .tc.
_
Bkg. house, $31,60000; furniture and fixtures, $6,362.96
Lawful reserve wIlh Federal Reserve Bank
_
Cash m vault and amount due from natomal
banks _
Amount due from banks. bankers, nnd trust compames III
the Urilted States (other than mcluded In Items 8 and 10)
Checks on other banko In same city or town as reporting
bank (othel than Item 12)
_
(rotal of Items 9. 10, 11, 12 and 18 $22,684.41
Checks on banks located outSide of city Or town of report-
mg bank and other cash Items
_
RedemptIOn fund With U. S Treasurer and
duc from U S.
Treasurer
_
6.
6.
\ 8.
10.
11.
107.176,66
8,700.00
36,862.96
2�,247_19
16,550.96
13.
5,005,68
.2,127.88
14.
16.
8,459_94
2,500.00
TOTAL
$668,255.43
LIABILITIES
17. Capitol stock paid 1n
$lOO,OOO-OO
18. Surplus fund
180,000.00
19. UndIVided profits
$6,410.74
bRoserved for dep,'eclatlOn -------r--------
2,684.74
20. Clrculatmg nOles outstanding
_
25. Cashlel's checks 0" own bank outstandlllg
_
Toral of Items 21, 22, 23, 24. and 2n $208
62
Time deposit. .ubject to Re.erve (payable
ufter 80 days,
0)' subject tb 30 duys Qr more notice, anrl postal
savmgs:
26. Incllvldual depOSit" subject to
checL _
Total of demand depoKlts (other than
bank depOSits) sub-
Jeot to reserve, Item 26
$152,901.72
32. Certificates of depo",t (othet·
than fa)' money bOI ro}Yed)_
Total time depOSit. subJect to
reselve $H7,149.61
39 Bills payable, othel' than With
Federal Reserve Bank (in-
cludmr� nil obhe-ntlons reprCsc'ltlllg
money borro'ved other
than redlsColllltS)
25,000.00
40. Bills plIl'uble WIth Federal
Reserve Bank
. 45,000.00
,
TOTAL - --
- - - - -
- -- - - - - -
--- - - -- - -
- -- -- _$668,256.43
'7,995.48
60,000-00
208.62
147,149_61
STATE OF GEORGIA, County
of Bulloch, sa:
I S EdWin Groover, Cashier
of the above named bank, do solemnly ,",ear
that'the above stotement 18 true to the best
of my knowledge and hellef.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Calhler.
Subscribed and SWOT to before mel
CORRECT-Atteot:
thiS the 7th day ot July, 1921
M W. AKINS,
B W STRICKLAND,
FRED T. LANIER,
, Motary Publlc_
M. G_ BRANNEN,
Directors.
iBUl!!
WE HAVi: SOME VERY
ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS IN
VOILES, COLORED ORGANDlES
.....AND GINGHAMS.
WE ALSO CARRY A FANCY LINE
OF WOMEN'S AND
CHILDRENS' HOSIERY. WE ARE SELLING
SHOES
FAR BELOW ACTUAL COST. WHEN
IN NEED OF:
SOMETHING IN THESE LINES GIVE US
A CALL, AS
WE CAN SA'VE YOU MONEY-
PA'::E SIX
BUL.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
DEMAND FOR TANLAC
BREAKS ALL RECORDS
FARM BURfAJ TO
HELP SELL PRODUCE
OTiCE.
To the Pe 'pll' of ijullor'h ount y :
AI\\" one who rhoul.l ir" Or hnrbe r
my S{ln .•l crumc Gl 1.l\·cf.1 will hnndlc
under the law :\.5 h� is r\ minor.
J. W. GR Vl::H.
ACROSS IHf C JNIINtNl
IN lWfNlY SfCONDS
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
t NOTICE! t
4 +
+ Aiter April 1st I will reduce the price of milk to 8c per pint and
15c +
� per quart. By doing this I sh.1l expect my p.tr�ns to be more punc· +
I
tual about setting out empty boWes every day. �:
Thanking you for your ratronage, we solicit a continuance of.same. �
W. AMOS AKINS �:
R. F. D. No.1 STATESBORO.
GEORGIA +
iH-++++++++< H+++·I-++++++++++++++++++++++'1
THURSDAY, JULY 7,1921.
Maxwell Prices' Reduced
·NOW$845
New Organization, Taking Full Control,
Turns Prices Back Three Years.
Th la t t p in the Maxwell organization
was th ale of th Maxwell properties to tho �
n wand pow rill I organization, May 12th.
Tbu lirst st op of U\O I\\'W urguuisuuiou wns the sale
Tho tirst stop uJ tho I\�W l)l'guni7.ution was to raise the value
of the
).:'ood Mnxwl'l1 5t ill high"I', by restoring prices to the
former low
luvol of HltS,
The reduction is $150 on each of the
four models, effective at once.
This is th cond price revision made by the
n \\ rgauization; and the total reduction
from th high lev el, since Sept. 28, 1920,
has b en $310 on open cars and $350 on
clo d ars,
The new orgnni�ntion now owns the great Maxwell plants outright.
Its way is cleur to ('m'1'Y out in full its hu'gcr plans nnd policies.
It p! dg s its If nev er to stop working for
the further betterment of the good Maxwell,
and for the greater satisfaction 0f present
and future owners of this good car:
NEW PRICE LIST
Touring Car $845 Roadster $845 Coup,e $1445
Sedan $1545
(F. O. B. Factory, war tax to be added)
J. S. WEST, Dealer
The 1lJI AX'1W' ·8 'LrLGood 1',1 " ".
seeds and everything else that tho
formers I' ·quiro will be purchas d for
U,CJl1 by this department..
uu n t y Ia rm brgnnizutions dusir­
ing' to use the oxchnr.ce should write
to P. H, uudvrs, 616 humber of
OFFERS AID TO GEORGIA FAR.
0"""01"('., B\lildill�. At lunlu, Gil .•
MERS IN FINDING MARKETS
who will 11111.1Iy furni.h comuletc 111-
'FOR THEIR CROPS, I formntion ns to how tho CXdH\n��
(unctlons,
'The Georgia fnrrn bur-eau "tnrket
exchange, designed to provide nrgnn-
AMAZING SUCCESS ACHIEVED BY CELEBRATED
MEDI· ized marketing of Georgi3"grit-lllturnl
CINE NOT ONLY PHENOMEIIIAL, BUT UNPRECEDENT· products for orgnni••d fa rmers.
has
ED-OVER 20,000,000 BOTTLES SOLD IN SIX YEARS-- been completed
nn alroady hns boo
FOREIGN COUNTRIES CLAMOR FOR IT. I
gun marketing eet-taiu l,rodUdS.
Tho
, headquarter-s of the cxch: ng� ar-e 10- 7julStp)
, eaten t empo ra ri ly nt II It) Ch:ullber of
Never before, perhaps, in the history of the drug trade has, Commerce building.
and P. H ..
nu­
the demand for a proprietary medicine ever approached the
rdes, well known m. rkttn!1 runn. 15 tn
wonderful record that is now being made by Tanlac, the cele-II chaTrlge. h h . J, " . , le ext' nnge \\, aut. onl,' M.
bra ted medicine which has been accomplishing such
remarka recent, meeting oi the advisorv bo. 'I
ble results throughout this country and Canada. As a
matter I of the bureau, fnllowing' the 51l!'(),""·
lof fact the marvelous success achieved by this medicine is
not tion of R. A. Kelley. P'" ident , that. STATISTICS MADE PUBLIC
By
onl hsnomenal but unprecedented. teps would be
tnke� immediat elv to U. S. TIRE COMPANY GIVE IN·
Y P , provide a hanncl i r Of),,,,,ni ••-d utn r- TERESTING
INFORMATION.
The first bottle of Tnnlac to reach the most gralif, ing and astonishing I
the public was sold just. n little over results
and have pronounced it the k�lingG PrC',5:idet Keller pt)inh��i 0;1\ 'The high ideals of tic dnys of
.
greatest medicine of nIl time,
t 1n� . eOrg18, arme
�
wt'r�.:: oW,r kni1lhthood havo been brought into
six years ago. Its success wns
mime- r aliztn the miport r nrc of diversiri- -,
", tl t
diate and people avcrywhece were Tens of thousands of
men and we- " ,I the J!18nt productive
iudust ries \1\
.
I
non of cro ns. nd thnt wtth :l 0101"- bl 1 t t t -t
quick to recognize it as n medicine of n:e�l of lll� ages in nIl \�'nlks of h�e, ket in exchnn c their 1"0 ut'ts could
enn c t 10. mo or cn,l' 0 runspoi
,xtrnordinarv merit. Since {hut time atfilcted
with tomach, }I\'er and kld-i
g
.
g p
I each yenr
1Il the luted tntes the
.... .;t be eastly and ad,- ntageo sh' mnr-. .
. I"" I
t.l.ere have been sold througi10ut this noy disordc!'s,
some of them of long.'
., eqUlvnlent of cnrrYlIlg one (lIVer -1.-
country and C,nada somelhing o"l>er slancling,
as well as thousanrls of I ke��. I· h I {'OO.OOO,OOO mile.. E"ery twenty I
twenly millicn· (20 000 000)· bottles,
I
weak, thin nervous men and women I e.
exc ISlnlgde. ul
n
-"thr
t. e p nn 0
I
seconds the motor CSr transports a
I' , , operation, W1 en ", 1\0 one com-
, G L A
establishing a record which has prob- I npparentl� On the verge
of collapse, modit exclusively, It has se,'en I
rIder from Augusta, �a" to ,os n:
Ably never been equalled in the his- have
testtfied tl.at they have been . Yd trn t . f h' I Ireles, Cal. Day and night
thIS lonel�
tory of the drug trade in America. fully restored
to their normal weight, I main epar �n s. SIX
0 �,.
IC 1 ar:i motorist tra"els .t the rate of 9,138
health and strength by its uSe.
devoted to s Ihng farm pro ucts, an mile. a minute. Each second of the
F.....e .. 1",tematiODal.
• the other for the purpo c of collect.- year $1.20 in tires has to be made.
The instant and phenomenal suc-
!tutored to He.ltb. �e. purchaSing..It WIll
not serve tn- tlan.ported sold and fitted on a car.
c�•• wlli.ch Tanlac won when it waa Still others ••who seemed fairly well dlVlduals,
but Will servp. county or- With all this stupendous ""mula-
fir'St introduced has !Men extended to yet who
suffe�ed with indigestion, ganizations. tive activity can the motor car driver
praaticaJly every large city, small headtlches,
shortness of bre.th, dizzy III a booklet, just issued by the recognize his share of responsibility
•
I hI' N rth I II
t h· coated f�rm bu reau federation. the purposes
town. viI age p.nd am et m 0 Bpe s. sour. grassy
s omac J, to other drive,.. and to the public!
America. Ita fame hal become ill- tongue, foulness of
breath • .constipa· of the exchange are set forth in de- Can he maintain for this giant in-
temational in ita s.cope and England, tion, bad comp'loxion, loss of appetite, tail.
In its preamble, the booklet de· dustry the favor of the people! For
"""=----------------------------
Japan, Mexico, Cuba, Hawaii, Ala.,ka, � sle,eplcsaness at night and. of terribly clares that the exchange was organ- it rests in hi! band! whether with the -:·
·1('.-...,..
·...·.·.·6·.·.·...·•·•••·•••·•••·•·•."...."..·.·•.............................'!•••,._....
Porto Rico and many European coun- deJected, depressed feelings,
stote ized solely because of the marketing rapidly increasing road co!:gestion he
triea are clamoring for it. I that they have been entirnly relieved ills in eGorgia, and for the
reason will continue to be treated with cor.•
From coast to coa"t and from the of these distressing symptoms and
that farmers nccded some central ex- diality, says the United States Tire
GreAt Lakes, Tanlac i. known and restored to health .nd happiness by
change to provide markets for their Company in one of its "courtesy bul­
honored. Million. have taken it with. the usc of Tanlac.-advertisement. products: . . . . letins." Today many cities must have
.
The SIX malll selllllg dlVl�.ons are elaborate traffic and policing regula-
(IivlCl�� �s swee� po:a�o. diVISIon, sy-�- tions, and the traffic is growing,
lip dIVISion, gram diVISIOn, melon dl- The careless driver the thour1"ht­
vision, live stock division and cotton less driver the driver' who doe bnot
division, Un,dcr each o� ,t�ese de- force him;clf to be a "krtight"S an'd
par�me,nt,s, \V�l� be �lIb-dl\'lS.iOns, s: I "gentleman" will greatly increase thet1�at e\ el) 01 tIC I ploduced III Geor- danger of motoring to the pedestrian,
I
gin may have nn organized outlet, to other drivers and to himself and
The purchasiJ.'S' division '�i,1l have jeopnrdize the p','ivilegcs ha has hith-
charge of bUYIng commolhtles for erto enjoyed. /
cOllnty organizations. One of the
first things that this department will LOST-Automobile "rank for Over- B. Scarboro, Prop.
'
,
u'ndertake WIll be tho purchllsing
111\
land car. Finder will please re- (4may4tc)
-,r
large quantitlCs of coal for next win-
turn a{ld receive reward, A. J'I ''. FRANKLIN, Statesboro, Ga. ,"•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ter. Later on, feltlhzers, farm tools, (23Junltp) •••••••••� •.r•••••••••� � •••••••••••••••• or.r.iI
i@§=d5.==K§):!§er=r=j::\.§r-J=§:::li�l=§§=;:1.:::l§§-§F(=r§§=H=H:;l§§5=1·
e
EIGHTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE
With special equip�ent for testing and repairing en- .
abies us to make quick and aerviceable repaira on all kind.
of Storage Batterie. and Electrical Equipment.
WE SELL EVERREADY BATTERIES
Absolutely guaranteed for 11/2 years; alao the fl'.mot;,'
GOULD BATTERY
the kind the U. S. Government uses.
SCARBORO BATTERY & ELECTRICAL COMPANY
And the crowds are all on a mad rush to get in lin� at the Great Bankrupt Sale to get some of the big
bargains which are being offered to the people in and around Bulloch county,
,
We have. had a mad rush SInce we opened this
Bankrupt Sale and it looks like the crowds are getting
bigger daily on account of our generosity of coming
to the front with a high-cla�s merchandise for such
low prices. We have remarked our entire stock and
the prices of today are much lower than has ever been
seen in the history of storedom. So come now and
make no mistake that._you are really heading for the
Bargain King of Bulloc county. We will quote you
a few of our many prices.
The National Dry Go�ds Store
14,East Main Street L. WEITZ ®. co .•
of Savannah. Purchasers Statesboro. Ga.
$10 Mne's Solid Leath- $10 Ladies' Georgette $10 Men's Silk Shirt.s $12.50
Ladies' Black $50 M6n's Woolen Blue $12.50 Ladies' All-wool
er Dress Shoes a nd Crepe DeChine now going at Satin Pumps Serge
Suits Skirts, latest, styles
$3.45, Waists $2.95 $2.95 $3.95
$21.95 $4.45 ,
I
$9.00 Men's All-wool $15 Ladies' Ol·gandie $4.00 Men's Khaiki .,
50c Men's Sox 10 yards Sea Island 15c Men's Fine Hand-
Pants Dresses, New York Pants now going at yard wide, only kerchiefs,
now
$3.45 Craze, now $4.95 $1.85
14c 69c 4c
$1.75 Ladies' Pure $2.00 Men's All-silk $5.00
Ladies Dress Hats 75c Men's Suspenders �
.$4.50 Ladies Corsets $1.50 Men's Best Grade
Silk Stockings Neck Ties all styles
going at Leading styles Union Suits
59c 48c 95c up
$1.35 up 69c '
Be sure you are the big Bankrupt Sale II Brirlg the whole family so they can be supplied I
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house daor in Statesboro. Ga"
On the first Tuesday in August, 1921,
within the legal hours of sale, the fol_
lowing described property levied on
under laborer's lien fi fa issued from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
Arno R. Bennctt against A. C. WiI­
SOil, J, M, Lee and M, Ncsmitb, levied
on as the property of J. M. Lee, to­
wit: One yellow colored mUTf' mule,
named Maggie. age about .10 years
old, weight about 1,000 pounus, one
two·hors� Hackne·' wagon, painted,
red running gear and Llue body,
Levy made by J. G. Tillmun, deputy
sh8riff. und tUl'ned OVC1' to me for
advertisement and sale, in te,.ms of
IFor Lettera of Di.mi.. ion. the law,GEORGIA-Bulloch County. This the 6th day of July. 1921.Oliver Finch, guardi.n of David B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
Finch, ,Riley Fin�h and Albert Finch, SHERIFF'S SALE.
having a"I,lied for dismission from
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
said guurdianshp, notice is hereby I will sell at public outcry, to the
given that said application will be highesf bidder, for cash. before lpe
heeal'd at my ofllee On the first Mon-. court house door in Stutesboro. Ga.,
day in August, 1921. 011 the first Tuesday in Au�uGt, 1921,
This July 6, 1921.. within the legal hours of sale. the fol.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. lowing described propel·ty levied on
'under three certaill Ii fus issued by
the tax collector, two in favor of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. town of Brooklet and one in favor of
R. L. Miller. administrato,· of the state and (·ounty, against J. C. Lanier.
estate of M. F. Miller, decellbcd, hav agent for Robenu, Olney, 1I1audie and
ing applied for dismission from said Birdie Lee Lanier, levied on as the
administration. notice is hereby P.'iven property of tT. C, Lanier, agent for
that said application will. be heard at Roben.. Olney, M.udie and Birdie
my office on the first Monday in Aug Lee Lanier. to-wit: Lot of land con-
ust" 1921. taining one-half acre, more or less,
This July 6. 1921. .nd bounded .s follows: North by
S. L. MOORE, Ordin.ry. lands of J. W. Denm.rk, east by pub •
Notice to Colored Te..bero.
lic ro.d, south by land of R. H. War­
nock .nd west by lands of A. Leffler
A five-weeks' Bur.:mCl' se-hool for Co, Tellant in possescion given notice
colored teachers will be held at tile a. required by I.w.
Statesboro High Industrial school . (fhis the 6th day of July, 1921.
commencing_ JI1l'e 27th. The count� B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
board is aiding this school that we
might have bot-ter traiiled �olcred NOTICE:
teachers. Competent instrudol'S hav.e The National Ba�ber Shop wishes
been employed. The colore,.1 teach- to announce that they have added
ers of this county are urged to at· the services of Ja",os H. Carroll. to
tend. J. W. DAVIS. C. S. S:::.�..:...:th:.::e::.:i.:.r_f:..:o:.:r�c::e.� :..:(5:.:m::.::.y�1:.:t:!:p:.:.)_:_ ---' ._ �__----;
__ ....-:
30x3� Standard Non-SkidTire
Th is new low price
iB made' poesible
,: by strictest econ­
tl ornies and special­
tt' ized production.
Plant No. 2 was
erected for the sole
purpose of making
30x3 �-inch Non­
Skid fabric tires.
With a daily ca­
pacity of 16,000 tire. and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits
refined pro­
duction on a quantity basis.
All materials ueed are the best obtainable. The quality is uniform.
k is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car owner at any price.
Firestone Cord Tires
Tire repair men, who judge values best, class theB" tires a8 having
th�
sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seven high-grade car manufacturers
use
th<::m as standard equipment. They are the quality choice of cord
UBerB.
30x3�-inch Cord
32x4
34x4�
AVERITT BROS.
New Price $24.50
46.30
54.90
•
" "
"
" " "
"
.
. Statesboro, Ga.
!;ALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
(30junltc)
For Lettera of Disminion.
For Letters of Administratjon.by its presidont and its corporate seal
to be affixed this zard' day of April,
1921.
PEARSONS-TAFT LAND CREDIT
COMPANY (Corp.),
By Oren E. Taft, President. (seal)
(9jun4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L. E. Lindsey having applied for
letters of administrat.ion upon the es­
tate of Isaac Lindsey. late of said
county, deceased, notice is hereby
given that s.id .pplication will be
he.rd at my ofllce on the first Mon­
day in August, 1921.
This July 6, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
Whereas. Ida W.ters, of Brooklet.
Bulloch county G •. , by her warranty
deed dated January 7, 1920, and duly
recorded in book 59 at page 512 of
tne land. recards of Bulloch county,
Ga., conveyed to the Pe.rsons-Taft
Land Credit Comp.ny. a corporation,
the following described real estate in
Bulloch eounty. Ga., to-wit:
A tract in the 1340th Georgia mili.
tia district bounded on the north by
lands of D. R. Lee; on the east by
lands of J. J. Groover; on tbe south
by lands of C. W. Zetterower and J.
H. Jones and on the west by lands of
C. W. Zetterower, and more particu·
larly described by metes and bounds
on a consolid.ted plat r.tade in Febru.
ary, 1914, by J. E. Rushing, which
plat is attached to the deed from Ida
Waters to the Pearsons-T.ft L.nd
Credit Company d.ted J .nu.ry 7,
1920, and recorded in book 59 at
pages 510 and 511 of the land rec·
ords of Bulloch county. Ga., contain·
ing 317 acres, more 01' less.
To sec-ure the promissory note of
said Ida Waters for the sum of seven
hundred six and 65-100 ($706.65)
dollars, payable in installments. and
in s.id deed provided th.t' in event
of the default in the payment of any
installment of said note s.id company
might declare the unpaid Ibal.nce
thereof at once dlle and payable and
sell said land for the payment there­
of; and
Where.s. the installment of said
note due December 1, 1920, \Vas not
paid when due and is still �npaid a.nd
said comp.ny has declared the enttre
amount of said note due and payable,
Now, therefore. the Pearsons-Taft
Land CredIt Cumpany. under and by
virtue of the power and authority in
said company vestcJli by said wsr­
ranty deed. will procee" t9 sell the
above, described real estate and ap­
purtenances thereunto belonv:ing ,at
public sale to the highest bidder for
cash .t the door cf the court house
in the city of Statesboro, state of
Georgia, at the hour of 11 a. m., on
the 28th day of July, 1921, for the
'purpose of paying s.id indebtedness
and the costs of said sale.
As provided in slfid deed, said s.le
.... ill be subject to the rights of the
holder of that certain prindpal note
for the sum of four thous.nd ($4,-
000.00) ,dollars and interest thereon
at six per cent from Janu1try 11,
1920 described in and secured by
th.t ·certain warr.nty deed recorded
ill book 59 at pages 510 and 511 of
the land records of Bulloch county,
'Ga.
In witness wheleoi, the said Pear­
sor.s-Taft Land Credit Company has
caused these presents to be execu cd
SALE UNDER POWER.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of • power of
sale contained in cer'tain deed to Be­
cure debt executed by Lee Roy P.r­
rish to M.dison P.rrish on the 28th
d.y of December, 1917, and recorded
in the ofllce of the clerk of the suo
perior court of Bulloch county, in
deed record book 56, folio 426, the
undersigned executors of the estate of
Madison Parrish. late of s.id county,
deceased, ,,-ill sell, on the 25th day
of July, 1921, at public sale. at the
court house door in said county, dur­
ing the leg.1 hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow­
ing property, to-wit: That certain
tract of I.nd lying and beipg in the
1209th district, Bulloch county, Ga.,
containing 37 % acres, more or less,
bounded nOl-theast by lunds of B. D.
Nesmith, southeast by lands of Dun
N. Riggs, southwest by lands of Mad·
ison Parrish, and northwest by lands
of Cleveland Parrish, for the purpose
of paying a certain promissory note
bearing date the 28th day of Decem­
ber, 1917, and payable on November
1st, 1918, and made and executed by
the seid Lee Roy Parrish puyable to
Madison Parrish. said note being for
$538.98 principal, stipulating for in­
terest from date at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum. the total amount
due on said note being $538.98 prin­
cipal .nd $103.17 interest. together
with the costs of this proceeding, as
provided in said deed to secure debt.
A conveyance will be executed to the
purchaser by the undersigned, as au­
thorized in said deed to secure debt.
This 22nd day of June, 1921.
MRS. JANIE PARRISH,
BARTOW PARRISH,
Executors estate of M.dison P.rrish.
(23jun4tc)
For Letters of DismiuioD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co�nty.
Oliver Finch, administrator of the
cst.te of U. G. Futch, deceased, hav­
ing applied for dismission from sad
administration, notice is hereby given
that said application will bo he�rd at
my office on the first Mond.y in Aug-
ust, 1921. ,
This July 6, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Letters of Dismi.. ion.
GEORGIA-B\llloch County.
Oliver Finch. administrator of the
estute of Mrs, Maggie Finch, deceas­
ed. having npplied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that sud applcation will be heard
at my ofllce on the first Monday in
August, 1921.
This July 6, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
SOMMER SCHOOL.
Students having defective work
which it Is possible to m.ke up during
the summer, will please report ,·.t the
school building next Monday morning,
June 27th, at 8 o'clock.
This work will be confifted chiefly,
to high school stucl�nts and grade stu­
dents from the sixth grade up, lind no
students will be ,dmitted where it
will not be possible for them to Dlake
up the defective work.
The summer work is intended to
accommodate the studen�s who wish
to av.il themselves of this privHege.
R. M. MONTS.
131 of
J. R. WATKINS
PRODUCTS
j,rought ri,ht to your door
NO! rhe chupc:n but Ih� �
monty nn buy,
GUlunltc:d by one 01 ItI� Iltolen
complalu In Ih� world.
L. L. HAGIN.
Local Reprelentati-ve.
At Room No.7 in the
Fir,t National Bank
Building each Satur­
day.
10
ADMINI:STRATORS'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to .n order of the court
of ordinary of s.id county granted at
the July, 1921, term, the undersigned
os administrator and ndminist.ratrix
of the estate of C. C. Newmans, de­
ceased, will sell b'ofore the court
house door in St.ntesboro, Gn" on t�e
first Tuesday in August, 1921. to tlie
highest bidder. the following properly
belonging to snid deceased, to-wit:
Six lots in the town of Leeland.
Gu., in the 1523rd G .. M. district. be­
ing lots Nos, 32, 115, 46, 55, 58 and
59. Terms of cale. cash.
This July 6th, 1921.
H. J. RICHARDSON,
,
Administrator,
MRS. LULA NEWMANS.
Administrut.rix.
(7juI4tc)
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outC1Y. to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the fi,.st Tuesday in August, 1921,
within the legal hours of sale, lhe fol.
lowing described property levied on
under a certain fi fa issued from t.he
city court of Stat,·sboro in favor of
Statesboro Insurance Co. against E,
C. Clark, et aI, levied On as the prop­
erty of E. C. Clark, to·wit: One bay
m.re mule named Kit. about,12 yea,..
old. one buy mare mule named Pat,
about 7 ye.rs old.
(fhis tho 6th day of July, 1921.
B. T. MALL·ARD, Sheriff.
---------------------------;r
By o,;.-i.. �ghroe '
o Wuffm NrwlJ»�t Union
\\-\\:
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M I LKfMILK!
'.
;. WE DBLIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
,.
I·
·1·
-r.
-I-
.1-
""
r
" Phone No. 8018
t (10feb4tc)
.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
'Pri••••ftor April ht, Quart 15c, Pint Be'
Pure, sweet milk handled in llloat sanItary manner.
We invite your patronage and guarantee satisfactory aervlce.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Man.ger.
Route A, Statesboro, Ga.
+++++++++++++".+++.1-++-1.+++++++++++++.............
PARM LOANS
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY F.ARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. GLD LOANS RE.
NEWED.
.
... E. M. DYALR. LEE MOORE
Statesboro, Georgia
H-++++++++++,•.++++++++++++....++++++++++++...
'LOANS
I
MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS
Good terms; lowest rates obtainable; ample
funds for all acceptable. applicatio,ns.
WANTED-A fe� good farms ·for sale.
H. STRICKLAND
Bank of Statesboro Building
Statesboro Georgia
� J. F. FIELD,S'
•
Office First National Bank Building
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
If you have anything in Real Estate you want to sell, _
me; if you want to buy, see me. \
FOR SALE
A good business lot on South Main street.
Desirable residence on South Main treet.
One vacant lot on North Main stl'�et, close in.
:Excursion. '
Fares 'via
....
:; 7�
, .J
Central.ofGeorgia,-Railway::; !'I
. 'THE RIGHT WAY
, . '.' : ; , ,.-,
. . ,.'-.._
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FOR WISDOM SISTERS. I PROGRAM
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL Monday
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peschall --
•
, entertained at dinner in honor of the Of
Home Comi... at Cori..th Church
,. ' \
MilSes Wisdom who were VISltOI'S in
I Third Saturday in Jill,..
Statesboro for the day en route from: 10 :00 a. m., Song. Prayer by the
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hagan spent The Philathea Class
of the Bap- Sylv�nia to their home at,Macon, pastor, T. J. Cobb.
Swnda,. in Sylvania. cist Sunday-school
enjoyed a
delight-I
Missouri. I 10 :30. Scripture reading by C. E.
• • • ful picnic at Lake View Thursday The guests
were Rev. and Mrs. T. Lee. Song.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde WiIIi"ms and afternoon. M. Christian, Mis�es
Louis" Hughes. 10:45. History of churca by J. H.
children spent Friday in Millen.
• • • Mattie Lively and Nell Johes. Bradley. Song.
• Mr. and Mnl. GB. wA. Traplh,ell
and •• • I 11 :00 Addresa by W. T. Gra·nade.
Miss Alice Dutton, of Avon Park, Mr. and Mrs. J. .
atson ave re- FOR T. E. L. CLASS. D'
t
'Ft•.• ia visiting Mrs. W H. Sharpe, turned'from
a trip to Indian Springs . I
mner. .
• • • ,0 N
Thursday afternoon Mesdames R. 2 :30 p. m .• Reassemble.
Addresa
: Mrs. Maggie Girardeau, of Savan,
anM ewnarr.
•••
E. Addison and Mrs._ Perry Kennedy by Joseph W. Smith. -Song,
nalo is visiting relatives in the city. I" Miss MlIgg;e Blund and Mrs.
Paul delightf.ully entertained the T. E. L·I '2 :50, Address b,. 0... W. C. �lIer. _
•
• • • Skelton have returned to 'Savannah Class of the Baptist Sunday-school
at
.
3 :00. Address by Dr. B. E Miller.
M,... S. E. Hogan. of Blueridge, is after II viait to th.cir mother, Mrs. the home of Mrs. Addison on Zette-I 3:10. Addrees by A. B. Hursey and
visiting Mr. end .M:\ W. H. Sharpe. E-lla Bl�nd: rower avenue.
otheta. Adjourn.
• Mi.. 1:_Bthlecn Mullin•.: of Canton.
.• • An interesting program was en-' A. 1.'. JOYNER.
Ala .• i. the guest of Miss Marion
Mr and M rs. L. M. Clarke, of East- joyed and lator an ice course was! B. C. LEE.
� man. nnd Miss Edith Sheppard. ofl served. I
L
F
0
J. H. BRAD EY.
0)'.
• • •
Sandersville. are the guest. of Mr.
• - -.... . COl1lD\lttee.
_ M,.... W. S. Robiuaoa is visiting
and Mrs. Adam Jones. FOR MISS MULLINS.'
" -
frienda and relatives in South Caro- Mrs. Jeff W�lIia:'8 II<1d dnughtcr, A pretty Bocial event was wh�n
BROTHER CW MRS. W. H. ELLiS
Iina. Margaret. have returned to Savannah Mis. Marion Foy gave
a pinno� in I DIES IN Jl!,ORTH
CAROLINA
"i •• Alice �a�h�ne Lanier has after spending som.e time in the city honor of h,or visitor,
Miss Kathleen
I
.'
---
" � , ' ,Mulll'ns, of Canton, Ala,
Tke fo."oWl.ng i. taken from last
!'e'u':"cd from II visit tn Savannah and, with friends
and relat ves. "-
•
-
Yellow and white was the color Thursday
s Issue of the Cumberland
Broolde.t, '. Mr. nnd 'Mnl. W. H. Aldred and motif used. Tho tabl. wa grace
I county (N. C.) newspaper:
Mrs. W. Bru�e Don:ld80n and chil- children. Mrs. B. V. Collins and chil- with a silver b""ket of sha.taS daisies
I Final tribute was paid to the mem-
dien spent Mondar in Brooklet with dren
have returned from a few days Ill! a centerpioce. lory
of one of Cumberland cOunty's
relatives.
.
visit with friend. and relatives at Covenl were placed for six. I
best known and beloved men yester-
• • � . Wad!e),.
I day when the rt!mailUl of Angu. Mc-
i'! ��: .:;:�:!: �:8�c�f �'88G��;i Mr. and MI': R� E� Addison and FOR
VISITORS.
. ��:oo: c:�r:te!;idaf::r r;::e�:1 ����
WilliMui. children.
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. BUMley
honor· . d t d
-
th F- t P
Fl d l' tJ. d 1 t C
. ed their mother and sister) Mf'!. W.
t ICOS v:ere cQn uc c. In 0
Ira res-
- an el')l and It".!' ,!,�g,l er, alT1� E .... dd 1 M- V '1 U' dd ,bytenap
charch by Rev. Dr. W. E.
Edna, enjoyed 8 ish-fry at the river . rna ,ox anc Ist'I. O'tlCel m.3 ox,; Hill al�d Rev. Mr. Jones,
Monday. of Mad·,son. Ga..
WIth a ba<becue
I l'tI
M Q f th I·
at Lake View Tuesday.
r. c ueen w .... one? I e-
Mr. Gar-land Strickland, of Swains- The young people �njoyed swim-,
ders of Sherwood Pl'08bytel'1an chur�h
boro, has accepted aJ position ....ith ming in the lake and afterward. a
and for �any yoars was one of
Itt!
Holland Bros. Drug Co .• where he
-
most conB18tent and consocrated mem­
will have charge of tbe prescription t�mptmg
barbecue supper wae
serv-I bers. He died at his home in Gray's
department.
e
Fifty guests enjoyed Mr and Mrs. 'Clltreek to��hip on h TU":d�y ,ni�ht
• • '" B' h -t l't
I a CII' sov....., mont. 0 ...ec,lnlng
Mi"" Rubye Aiken cntertained the urney
s OSpl.8 I t I
health.
• • •
O. E. Club at her home on North DAY AT TYBEE.
Mr. McQueen is sUI'Vived by his
Mrs. W. H Ellis has rctul'l\od from
Main street. Four tables of cards
.
wire, four childrcR, his mothcr, two
were played after which "salad An autom_obJie pa.rty of young peo- brothers, Love McQueen and Peter
}"i'oycttevillc, N. C., whc ....� she spent I I f I f S Icourse was served. pee t tllS mornlllg 0.1' nvanna
1 J\'IcQueen, and four sisters, Mrs. J.
the paat week. T b h tI II th
'
••• M,'. and Mrs: j. Conrad Mitchell
and y ee, were ley WI spend e W. Boyne, of Red Springs; Mrs. J. G.
Mrs. L. L. Hall nnd children, of
day_ Those in the party were �Iiss�s H.ughes. of Parkton; M'l's. W. H.
Wllycross, are visiting hel' mother,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Mitchell Virginia Crouch, of GI'iffin; Kathleen Ellis, of Statesboro, Ga., and MIS. D.
Mrs. W. E. Gould.
spent Sunday and Monday in the city Mullins, of Clllnton. Ala.; Marian and C. Bakel' of Gray's Creek township.
• • •
the guest of their parents, 'Mr. and Lou�se Fay. 11'111a l;-'loyd, Sihyl \ViI-: ===='=========='"
Miss Maude Aiken, who spent Illst Mrs. J. Morgan. r.;,it�hell. Iiams and Nallnie Mell Ollitf; Messrs. I
•
week with Mr�. J. C. Jones, left Tues- D,'. and Mt's. L. T. Waters and "on, Bl'Uce Olliff,
J_ P. Foy, Robert Ca"u-I
day fOr New York. Foy, of Savannah, who have been the
thers, Louis ""inn, Frank Simmons'l I will be rendy on July 1st, 1921,
• • • Shelton Paschal Waldo Floyd and to grind wheat fot· the public on my
Mr. Milledge McCoy. of Savannah, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T_ H. Waters
L D L h' '; new 50-barrel roller
mill. Grind days
spent the week-end with his mother. for
II few days, left Tuesday for St. ognn
e o�___ ,will be Tuesdays. Wedne�days and
!If D FMC y Simons, where they will be
the I'est I Fridays of
each week. MIll located
'1'''. .'. c � '. • of the month.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION. 6 miles north-east of Metter On the
Messrs. W. J. Davi" nnd Her�C1't
--- ,- I Dublin and
Savannah highway.
Kingery. of Portal. were visitor" in A part)' composed
of Mr. and Mrs. The ladles of the dIfferent
churches, (9jun-9sep) M. F. JONES.
the city this week. J_ E. Bowen. Mr. and
Mrn. C. M. of Statesboro are inVIted to
meet'
FOR SALE S d h M
'
.
I
i - ceon and oLorey-
Cail, Mr_ and Mrs. Adam Jones, Mr. WIth
the ladles of the Presbyterian cle for sale cheap. Apply to J. F.
�d M� Jo� E."ru�
M��s M:n- �u�h Tu.d� aUemoon. J�y 12, :F�'e:I:��.�S:t:a�t:M:b:o�r:o�,!G�a�.=�(�m�1�9:t:f��������������������������������
nie JoneK and Lois SMsar enjoyed a atl4 :30 o·clock. At
thIS meeting tho "
-----
��fcyUilieri"rMo�� 'Io��=�n of ilie
Chndian W�I•••••••••••••••••�••••_
••••••••••••••••_.���
Mr. Cccil Ma�in� of Snvnnnab, men's
Union will be completed, and
(l'hursday evening Mr. and Mrs. the following program will be given.
I
spent U,e week-end with hi. mother. Frank Williams entertained at th .irl after which there will be a
social houriMrs. C. M. Ma�i�. _ home on Zetterower avenue in honor On the church lawn:
Miss Rubie Williams has retul'ned
of their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Everett. Song. All Hail the Powe; of Jesus'
home nfter spending several week.
of Spartanburg, S. C. Rook was a Name.
witft relatives in Savannah.;
feature of the evening followed with Prayer-Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
• • • a dainty salad course. Devotional-Mrs. E. J. Hertwig.
Jlh·. and Mrs. J. E Oxendine. Mr. • •
• � N
-
O.•1. Jackson and Mi"" Nen Joneo WHILE-AWAY
CLUB.
Vocal solo-Mrs. orrIs.
, I
Readll1gs-
motored to Sylvania Sunday. Friday Mrs. C. B Mathews delight- The House by the Side of the Road
• • • fully entertained the members of the I
Mnl. W. E. Maddox and Miss Von-
-Miss Mary Lee Jones. IWhile-Away Club at the home of Mr. Where Cross the Crowded WaYS-Iceil Maddox. of Madison, are visit.- and Mrs. G. J. Mays on Zetterowering Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burney. avenue. Miss Clara Leck DeLoach.
. . .
I
Vocal solo, Ready for Service-,
Mr. Morton Christian. of Savannah.
The cool and invitil_'g porc� wh�re Miss Julia Carmichael. I '
spent the week-end with his parents.
the guests played rook was trnsfol m. Possibilities for Service of the
Rev: and Mrs. T. M. Christinn. ed into- a veritable
flower garden. Christian Women', Union-Mrs. A'I· . . ...Miss Allie Donaldson, after spend- V�NITY FAIR CLUB. W. Quattlebaum.
ing the week with relatives in Savan-
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Durance Quartet-Baptist
Ladies' Quartet.
!lah and Tybee, has returned home. Kennedy
entertained the VanIty Fair The SIsters After the Meeting-I'• • • Club at her home on Zetterower ave- Fifteen Ladles.
Mrs. Martha Key, of Addan. is nue. Song,
Blest be the Tie that Bl'hds.
visl.ting here sons, M88Srs. W. IF. The spacious porch where th,e
Prayer-MI·s. S. C. Groover. Iillld G. C. Key, on Zetterower avenue. guests. played rook was a tractively• • • d t d . h tit d BJ:lOWN-tiARNES.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and
ecora e WIt po pan s an sum-
Miss Florrie Mae Barnes find Mr.
!� �::��e��:;�hfa:�:;tne�;�::_ mell��:.e��urse was served. Otis S.
Brown were united in mar- I
.
• • •
S
nage at 6 :00 o'clock Sunday after-,
ter.
• • •
FOR VISITQR . noon at Elim church, Rev. J. A. Scar-
)fro and Mm. A. B. Everett. of
Mr_ Shelton Paschal hM host at a
\
bero officiating. I
Spartanburg, S. C., are visiting in the
lovely dinner Monday evening at the The bride was dress�d m white
city. 'the guests of Mr. and MrS. F: I. J�e�kel
Hotel.in honor, of Miss vrr- kitten-ear satin and accessories to
Wiili.u.a.
'. ' gm18 Crouch and M,ss Kathleen match. The ceremony was witnessed
• • •
Mullin•• who. are visitors in the city: by the bride'. sistel')l. Misses Verdie
'Mr. nnd Mrs. S. L. Moore, MiBII The prettIly appOinted table· WaS and Cora Bell Barnes and a large
S.die Maude Moore and Ma.ter S. adorned witll a'
bMket lot shasta number of-friends.' I
L. 'Moore. spent Monday lit Savan'nalo daisies. The dinner wa�·· scrved
in' Immediately �er the c,el'emony I
and"Tritee. - I five cours... Mr. and Mrs. Brown and th3,m at-I
.t�ndants left for their home near,
Portal. Il'he bride i. one of Candler I
cO\1nty's most highly esteemel! and
charming young ladies. and is the
I
daughter of Mr. Perry E. Barnes. I
The groom is the son of Mr. .nd,
Mrs. Martin L., Brown. of Ballooh
coanty. near Portal. They will make
I
their home with bis parent..
Mr. and M.... Paul Lee,' of Jack­
SOilVilIc, F1u., are visiting Mr. W. P.
Donald-..
Mrs. C. B.·MHfhe�s is !\pcnding
somet; ..e wi'th friends anti relatives
at McDonald.
• • •
M,'. and Mrs. Willie Lewis motorQd
from Savannah and spent the Fourth
ill Statesboro.
NOTICE.
/
· ...
JIIrs. H. W. Dougherty has return--
cd from a visit with fl'iend. and rel-
ative. nt Brooklet.
The
Store
of
Quality O.livers
Home of
Hart, Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1921.
Watermelon Car Lining
Paper and Stem Paste
WE HAVE IN STOCK WATER MELON CAR
LINING
PAPER AND WATERMELON STEM PI-.sTE
GIVE US A CALL'WHEN YOU NEED CAR
LINING
AND STEM PASTE
Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South Main Street. Telephone 307, or cnll to
see us.
(6jantfe)
10++++++ _'�'i'i'i 1· ..·++++++-H-+i·+-r-H-i-I'''l-I"1"-H-I"++1'+
iFourth 01 Ju1rj
at LAKE .,EW
(ROBERT'S MILL)
The publit: is invited to unite with us in the obaerv�
ance of the FOURTH OF JULY at LAKE VIEW
PARK
(Robert!. Mill), three mile. north of State.boro, Oft Mpn­
day, July 4th. BARBECUE and Refreshment. of
all kind.
will be .,rved at reaaoaable rates·
iTeo> cent. cate adJDiaaioD _titles to free -uae of boat.and swimminc. Come bring your baaket dinner and spendthe entire day in an outing.
Music: all clay for dancing. t.
1-++++'1 1 .. 4..1·..·++++.:.+++++++·1-+++++++++...
+-1· .. Ina I<
LET US DO YOUR BOOKKEEPING-
Why worry about it yourself? Let u worry.
Deposit all you receive in the bank and pay
all your
bills by check. When your statement and
cancelled
checks are returned. you know exactly what you have
done with your funds.
There is no question about the date 01' amount paid,
for the check shows very plainly in black and ,white the
complete transaction.
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
OTHERS; IT NOT, TELL US.
The First National Banll
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Ladies' Bathing
We have just received one lot of
Surf Satin and Sateen In a wide
Also Tights
Suits
range. of prices.. /
match.
I
Strap Pumps
And Oxfords.'
:-FREE BR'EA:D'
to
i>
< WE HONEsTLY BELIEVE WE HAVE THE 8EST LOAF
We 'now have an assortment of Brown
s't�ap Pumps wfth Military Heel� and
also Br@wn Oxfords and Black OxfordsA most enjoyable occasion was a
fish-fry at the. new Lott's Creek
bridge on the Fourth. A sumptuous
dinner was spread, after which bath-
ing was enjoyed for about an thour.
In the afternoon ice cream and cake
were served.
Among thosa present were Mrs.
B. A. Da\�s nnd fantiiy, W. R. Ander­
son and family, C. A. Zethl'ower and I
family, W_ R. Nedls and family, AI-Igio Anderson and family, Lee HugnRagirys and family, Mrs. Booce An­
derson, and J. A. Denmark. I
L..te in tile afternoon the party i
dispersed, wishing for se\"el'al more
li�o�a��L �EPRESEN� I�•••••••••�••••••�•••�.���•••��.����••�••••�
OF: BREAD IN STATES.OItO.
-FISH·FRY ON THE FOURTH.
ID order to get an e9'ell c·r_ter distribution
of tbia GOOD BREAD we will give one loaf
bread free with all purc:ha.se. amounting to
$1.00 or more on SATURDAY, JULY 9TH'
ONLY. •
J
"
't.
•
�..I �--
BULLOCH· TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-.sTATE�BORO EAGLE)
lullocb Timel, E.tabi!.bed 1092} .Statesboro Newl. E.tabllahed 1 tH Consohdated January,17. 1917.
et.tesboro Eagle. i:stabllahod 1917--Consolldated December 9. 1920
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1921.
WA ISON'S ARTICl� IS
PRESENI�O TO HARDING
VISITS
BU;,;�:L���I�BSENCE �EW CROP POlATOES SIAlESBORO - BOYS �:: :1��";:: �:,m:� -:o�: ;;:�
NEARING MARKET STAGE
I
off ahore. It ....as reported. althoagh
George Suddath, of Valdosta. is a .
_ HAVE CLOSE CALL nothing definlUl- Is known .. to the:i!:ei,�c:�t:�rerou::s aW=I��rt:!t:; '__', rescue, that the ship's crow·w... pick-
1 century.
- The new'crOp of Iweet potatoel �
-
ud up by a paatling tanker.
In 1893. Mr. Suddath came to thia almost ready for .mar�et, if - ...e. may,
EMIT AfiD LOVELL ANDERSON London. Jul;--i!.:.The Amerieara
Clrunty witli hi3 brother. L. H. Sud- judge from tho speeiR'.ena beinc di.a-
ON ''''EAauIuP-wNIC� ·lI�NK .t_ WesteMl FrOnt of Seattle,
dath, with whom b. MIa engag.,d-In played' from man, "I�Un:88. - B. It. NEAR ENGLlSIt,CO:A:ST.'
,�� '�left,laeklOovilJe' 011 Juno 113
(From the N�w, York V/ottd·t ._ i:he livestoes buain..... At that time , I'f 1.0 d d H
\;
, 0.1Hll', 'fol1ll.e"_ County ochool aU-';It- Two At.teeho_� .-.nn_ng me_no limit.
or
_
n ,on ,�n . ,.nurg.,i�,aftre.llx
A storm of indignation ill nreeping his home waa In Ba.nka eounty. A·
... .,...,., - "Y II th f\dle Bisha
A unique
-
alid tIlrillina pili. 0
Caa.olio circles in the United States short ue' .fter tt.eJ? h!l moved to
"'ndent, who ia �.rmlnr tIlill year OIl .lr.•.�- :Oye�. hdereoii,_-dm..:: !ls::.a:ee" .ecordiD� ::':)'d� baseball ill promlaed toIn..-row aft...
811 a r..alt of chargee· ar:ainst mell1- ;onth Georgia ..nd - for tWenty y04l'8
• large 8C.le ..�ted to the reporter and �. E., III. <Andenoal �17 TIa�•.tJteaDIim I!tritill/l Earl, "hlcll aen' noon wb80 the local lad I..
' te.. wIII_
beT'll .of tile epiacopecy and prieath09d lIVlld In CoA'ee coun-tr.-
-
.
Se'ven or yeeterdily -dla& h�. 'I'(IU -,be Nad,. t. -Pe4 ......tery-'....... ,d.iiI!o, eoUt. -Uu!I'�-.III-" telllnc of the pia, a t-. e_poeed of 8t.teabol'O'
.,.;ntalned in Ilhe Colambia SaRtiael" eight:ve!'" ago b. Dlovod to Vald<*a. make a -earload..ilaipaent'iIy. tae
lat- of .�d III�, 'Wber� tI>e"IrMel\ '111'\1:"'" tkat ohe loa taIdnC otr the
•
the .�ekl, nll'Wllpaper iI.aed b, U. S. wbere he ill 80W IRaidng Jail ho_. H. ter part
-of die 'pr_t- month, -He a�w. ,'l#1e W�eno Fren�, apOD -""ew-of floe' WMtern -"""nt. ::meiana
for the ehamplonahlp' of
&eutbr trhom.. E. W;ataon
-
of 0.0.... lit ell£llged In
-
the pt'ocluee bUsln... , planted euty' la Mareb IUIcl IIO? bas ,",-h",,( MIled fro.. 'Savannalo.....t
-
_, _ � __ '.
1100II conn",.
.... and ill buying Incl1llllpping mllona at !"'tatoe. too'llIl'!r8 for'coav8Iliellt bU- 'w�. """'� ao"". Thro.rb the·.pirit SU'OAY-SCHOOLS HOLD
-1'¥ rame Ie to be ealled at. 5:
Alnuy Pl'Mident H.rding anti preoiellt. - a. boaPt ....erai carloads Inc·
".e. He baa bIen' rnellnc 'ill of 1.4....im....talohia-.to _ SOlO.. n
o'dOck ill the afternooa, .nd no
,"very •.mber at�th•. Sew.te hall bllen in BlIlIoeh durin« the week. �ed..potatoee for ..veral w..... Incl',�1 �,tIae great wide ",olld,-tha P
-, is p;tv.1I Uaat tIae etar.';'d bU
-provided .,.;th eoplee of the aIlep- < 1M golDg to begin f...dlng tile Yaal".. yohg "�·.",,,eqtly- joined the cr_.
. ROflTABlE IEETI'S ""'-a' of th8 elt7 wUl ciOle ..
-Qo1III mad. by the Georgia oeJlator. DRAGGED liTO COURT 011 th_ at aboat U per baahel dar- of) the -tIlIp in BaY.nnab and ....re
'
. ,
n
. ��o!odc fow the pili'" ThOle wIt.o
...._
, • .L_
"
- I _..........n.". ill tba ..... f
.
� De .imalion .... _tI to reveal '"
..... non few weeks.
. �a: ,�r .fiM Y�""le aero....haIf OFFlciits"AaE CNOSaN ri>it..alr tIlDe' 'l1'li'
_
�., _rom,�
6.tiMr, ·\lfataoa. 'i'iile-. ilia .Ination " [iOR":' lIlY,fiG HO-G FEED'
,. ThI>. sweet, potato crop... on. that Uhfata-Iiel"U t!aelr alUp. ,,- ENSUINC YEU' FOIl CouNty _..:-
I bear GaiiI.
ill !IIln"�
te the ..nate. bas truefernd til.·· fl IIIIAlft
bas nover � been overdon.. The
. ,To4ay Mr. Anckraol\ Ie In' receipt Ot:tGAN�TION .' -., �onrb
be do JOUr �o�
'8ditorial ollkes of the Se1Itlnel to
market pru,e eometimea dro.... bu. of' a. __blBllTUl fro. hie 1oo0s In-
•
_. _1lWl tIIeA .�d tile �II rame.
... ,Senate ofBce baU4iq in WuIa- COUNTY POLICE mOUGHT THE
there is ahnye lOme ...ay to get rid. \1lOUlloii!ii their eaf••ri..1 .t PI,_.
A lIt""t �Joyabl. aad proflteble. The I-d!ee' teaIa .• eO.P?Md d
iG«t!>n. 'Aoeording to Info""atlori MIXTURE _ STRONGLY RESEM.'
of the potatoes. The,. ar" rood bog outh, .\and 'IItating tjieir Intention to d.,. ..... _at Wednesda,..·Jul, 6, b,
SUteebe_ro. .oat �-od �WIC
obtained by The World, Catholic ae- f� aReI good human
feed. No ... retarn ha.e llpOn reoelpt of fundi.
tho Sunday-ee!hool work... at the �8Il. All die ,...,Uoa. In th. fleW
�vity in the prem;"....eema likely to
BLED SHINE COMPOUND. � the nortbe", markets are begin- for which they &aked. The funds a."nual .o�nty
Sond.,-eehool eonveli. wi,1 be IIIled b,. them,· .ltCtIpt tllet •
And its _,. to the floor of the Sen- In eity coart Tueeday, JamBOl wil- Ing
to properly appreciate the G ....r- _r. oablod promptly, _and the boyS
tlon held In the Statesboro Methodl.t rtteb.er and catehnr ....i11 be bortO.......
,ate and to cOlltpel the .ttention of .on, of the Sinkhole diatrict, w... ""_
ria ,ama, the price is going to hold will prob.bl, be It bome within a
churcb. The entire da'''&e s,ent in fl'o.m tbe <ocular.Stateaboro- tea..
die country at large.
-
. up bettor. - During the pas� �ring few daln.. lIateni6g to in.pirational, talk•• and
Tn ... meana the iadies-will OCCII
.
.".•
qoitted upon a charge of violating
""� th b
Senator Watson baa long published there
was a boyer in Bulloch county The first information of the inci�
plans- .nd m�tbod. of buildin&, op
e � �d field potJIti'1na. and will
·a paper devoted primarily to attacks
the probibition law. from New York ...ho shipped nine car- dent was received by-the fath�r of the
the Sunday-schools. do �elr own b,ttlng-.-end runniD••.
Upon :the' Roman (Jathplie church. Coullty Policemen Walton -;;;-d loads away, in one
week. The price young men Monda,. a.ftemoon, being Among the speakers on the pro-
too, If thay let a cbance ..
memhers of its hierarchy. priests. Branan testified
that on a celtain oc- on the local market had fallen to 50 conveyed to him by friends in Savan-- gram
were 'the Rev. W. T. Granado. . The opposing team Of. ,phyalol.....
nuns and'"Jlrominent Catholic laymen. C8IIion they visited Wilson's place
cents -per bushel. The New York nah who had heard of the cable mes-
pastor of .tbe Statesboro Baptist WIll �o all their _ ....Ik-Pltcblng �.
During the war the paper. until then and found a 50-gallon
barrel of corn buyer ....anted them badly enoullh to sage from Liverpool. The Savannala chu,rch,
and Rev. T. M'. Cbristian, c.tchlng. batting "nd runnlnlr I....
known as the Jell'ersonian. WIS sup- beer
in a state of fermentetion. Sus_ run- the price up to 75 cents. He said News of Tuesda,. morning carried the
pastor of the Methodist ·church. and eluded-wben the opoprtunlty __ ill
])....sed tor oppoeition to the draft pecting
it as a concomitant of moon- to the Times reporter that h. had folloWing: ,
'. the two state workers. Rev. R. D. given t�em.. ..
and other war measure•• but reap-
shine. the omcers poured the stull' only begun handling Georgia potatoes T�e Western Front, Ur.ited States
Webb, general superintendent. and . The lIme-up of the oppoamg te....
poared under the name of the Colum- out and
made a.caae &gainat Wilson. two years before. It had como to the Shipping Bonrd Gteel steamer heavily
Miss Cora Holland. omce lecretary. IS as f?1 om: " '"
bla Sentinel. Actual publication is In court Tue.day Wilson
denied place, he said, where he could not laden with a cnrgo of nav�1 stores At the no-on, hour. a mo.� dellght-
Ladles' team': '. '.
onducted at Thomson. G•. , and the any
intention to violate the prohib- get enough to supply his trade. He and phosphate rock shipped from Sa-
ful and abund"nt dillJ1er wa. served (M;.. ) Ed�le �wa0'1 -- __ : __ ,catcJa_
paper i. said to 'have a large circo- bition law. "I never
had moonlhine steted tb,at he ...as coming south ... varlntlh .and Jacksonville. burned at
on the church lawn. by the ladle. of (�I") B�ltt .Thackston Pltela
lation. in ray head," he declared with vehe- -soon 118 potatoes were ready aga,n .e" yesterday and the ship was aban-
Statesboro. During the convention, M:ss Ma�lle Hnll �-2Dd hue
The 'pr""ent situation d�veloi>ed as ,menee.: And the�i.'� went P_" to· ex- for. market,
and would, buy hund.eds d.,f;ed by the, crew six' miles fro III.
a vote ,of th�nk. was extended for MISS Lo.Ulse Foy - -- - � _lat b_
a direct result of an article published plain hiS conduct.
-
The .tu!! the of- of c.rloads if -he �ould ..et them.' B$hop"Light. Scilly Isles; ,near Land.·
·thls hoililtal)ty. . M�. Hln.toq Booth �_Shortatop
ia the Sentinel on Wa,Y 16, in which fioors had diacovered
w.s only a bar-
- .
EzllJk Engla.nd. , It ..... ;felt by man), Sund.y-!"'hool
MI88 �ollte .�on� 3rd _h.,.
tha charge is mad' that a m'liorit,. reI of -.delicacy for aome hop. h. de- HORNED NEGRO'S IWNER All tlui crew was reported rescued
workers present that thll _lone of Mrs. ·Jack BlItch Lett _flelcl
of the 65.000 girl. reported a....iJ&. .c)al'O<l. wilich ..,,,re autrering ""it�" '
,
.
'." froti. u.¥lbllming .teamer and landed tbe boot conventions ever h.ld by the M�88
Pennie Allorr Center 8.14
ina ill this coant..,. durinr: the'lsat slight attack·of cholera. Acting Ilpoq. -S[NT UP AS MURO[tlER' ,in�)ifeh)late
otr the' c.oast of tllgland
county Souday_bool .A..oclation.
l't(,,,,, Ruby. Aaron --- Rlght flel.
'Mr' ware "captured b,. CatboJio the .d';c!. of a friend, he had oom'
-.
- I: l'n ,wltb'the"QceQtion of H. N. PeaClOck
The addressee ...ere pr.ctlcal, .nd the Doctors.
priests anti ·.enteneed to slavery ·in pound.da mixture of 1'>l. buahels of �n, �f �DUblin. Ga.
•
qUI!'It_lon and �...er perio", ga"e oc- g;. Julian Quattleb.um�"� P1tq1i
tUe> Honaeii of Good Shepberd. etc.,' .. hoiled corn,. 3_ rallona ,of �rghaDl Al>DA Ga Jal 12 -D J Iilr�' "JQhn Bryson, son of
T. A: Br,.on c&4icm_for-t4�, �}!!cl!�oa .of many per-
. loe Zettero ...er ---- Ca'*
and that "iA Keiley'. (Bilhop !lenj.- syruP. 1 packagl C!f stotk powder ani! Dedg ;;..�'
1 . r..
0
J of Savannah' ...ho ..... ·.pendinr. hil
plexing. ··l!robJcma Iii -'Ui,i" Suria.y-' Dr. J. JI. ,W1l1te&idL lat.tb_
..ii F. Keiley of S.vannab) eitab- about 4 OUICCCII of
carbolic acid. Tbis. � ee� con�ted ot.�\lr,er vacation b,. r:.aklng a' trip on the ve... II<hooJ. w�rk. T)Ia �tor;: tellini'· ...r1od
Dr. W�do .Flo,d ----- 2ncl Ii_
lishment at Savannah, Ga.; titer. ma,.
'
as dilated in a 50-gallon barrel of here 1ft connection Wltm the ,Irllhaii of Bel...... among those saved. This ...al by l!l
... �olland, ,,!,bile' �t· orr lIIe Dr" Ben, nelll �-�-- __ c __ -,Sbortatop
prob.bl,. be a score or more of theu ter and
len to stand over night. Ju.otice C. J. Medders on July 10 of the first trip of Peacock wbo Bigned program
primarily for tlie children. Dr. Temples ------ __ �' �3rd ,h_
_ing girl.... Follo"';ng i. the full The day following ill! mixing. tbe
of- lut year. rrhe jury recommended up aa an Qrdil)''''' .eama� abo�rd the was thoroughly,' enJo,.ed by .i1.
' Dr: A. J. Mooney � __·_Rlliht lIel4o.,
text of the Watson article: ficers came and mistook It for anti- mercy. and Dedge .......
-
ntenced to -.U1-fated W�stern Front.
.
To �arr::v forward tlii Sunday- Dr; E. C. W.tklnl
Center 8el.
"The National Congre98 of Moth- prohi stuff. (No c�rgo -is made for life Imprisonment.
1" The' followfug"cablegram was re- scbool w.ork in Bulloch county for
Dr. F. F Flo�d __ � . �eft fiel�
ers, assembled at Washington on the publishing this, formula for' anti-choL' Dodge and Madders were former ,eiv�d by the Strachan Shipping' Co.,'
,the �n.�lDg ,.ear.,' the follo...ing of- B
All the I�dles. IRcludlng �188 aa..
27tb of April. filed a plea for 'mi",,_ era remedy outlined by Wilson.) partners in the show business. They agents
for ij,e ship's cargo and o])er- ficers, �ere .Iectea: o.n �nd
M,,, Thacklton. -WIll play Ia
ing girls.' We loarn that 65.,000 girls ,Two .of Wilson's neighbors. Bob hit upon a plan to put horns on a ators of
the ve.sel, from Capt. W. J. PreSIdent-Leroy
Go....rt. Stat .... nllTddl,.. andI bloomers. ..
disappeared from their homes last Murphy and John Hendrix.
corrobor- d h O'B
.
t d ft
boro. / ,e usua prices of adm!S6lon will
d h· k hated
... ,_ conte t- th t- th
.
t negr"o
an tour t e country ,with him ,r;en, res er ay a ernoon: V7ice-Presl'dent-Dan R. Groover. be charged.
year, an not II1g is nown of t eir
u� n Ion a e mIx are as the only horned negro in cap- Western Front abandoned;
to- "
whereabouts. A great majority of was for sick hogs. tivity."
tal loss by fire; all crew landed ex-
Statesboro. QUIte consIderable enthUSiasm w.
these girls were captured by Catholic Policeman Walton. after having An operation was necessary to in- cept
Peacock missing." Secretary
- Geo. P. Donaldson. nrouse� la.t. sum:;,er by R number of
priests and sentenced'to slavery in considered the matter matu,rely. ex- sert a pair of horns in the negro's Another cableg1'am
was received
Statesboro. gume\ et�e.n t e doctors and bank...
the Houses of Good Shepherd. etc. pressed doubt that the stuff had
ex- head and the skin grew into place and fr')m London, through Lloy,d's, as
fol- Division superintendents
- Young e�. d
n
o.sed gabmea eaCh.
team di&-
"In Keiley's est�blishment at Sa- actly reached the intoxicating stage. made them appear natural.
lows: P�oplo's.
B. H. Ramsey. Statesboro; p..ye conSI er.a. Ie skill m the va�
vannah, Ga., there may probably be a Policeman Branan. however, had
not The show business thrived it is "Western Front abnndoned 10
Adult. J. A. McDougald. Statesboro. 1'10U8 field posltl�ns. The. doctol'lt.
score Or m�re of these gil'is missing. altered his mind from
the first. He said, until the ne ro while on � s ree miles southwest or Scilly; tot.1 loss;
District presidents--No. 1. R. M. th":efore, �re Incllne.d to beheve. that
The lawa of Georgia require that was still positive that the
stuff would at V Id t
g
I Pd' crew landed in local lifeboats." Monts. Statesboro; No .. 2. W. J. Davis
their experIence attained then Will b.
Bishop Keiley's slavo ;len shall be 10- make the drunk come if
taken is any close; t�: ��k:�vera years ago,
IS-
The crew of the Western Front was Portal; No.3, F. W. Ellarbee. B·roo\<: of value to tliom in tomorrow'. game.
spected by officel'il of the courts 01 coniderable quantity. Dedge and M�dders made a for- made up
of about 40 men. many of
let; No.4. W. W. Robinson. Hubert. On the ?ther hand. the ladies believe,
Chatham county. but the Bi,hop of The jury decided that the
new chol- tune and returned here Meddel'S be- them being fro," SavasnD,h.
The attendance banner was WOn by that. bemg rested. they will be abl.
Savannah inform. us that he gets his era remedy was one of possible value, coming an overseer o�. the Ded e All incomplete Ii.,t of the crew lVas
the Emit Baptist Sunday-school. with to put one over On the doctors, wh�
law from Rome and therefore h� can- and Wilson was released
with their plantation. A year a 0 becnuse:f available last night. The following nineteen delegates present.
have hardly got back to normal frolll
not recognize the law_7. made in thl's endorsement.
. ,
g , .
b b
'
last summer's strenuous games.
- �
personal dIfficultIes, Medders left the were said to e a oard when the ship PLANS.'Il!lARE ADOPTED FOR
But all these matters will be fought
c�untry. The question is, shall Bishop
- place and opened a law office and bo- left Savannah:
.
Xeiley be permitted to laugh at our THREE COUNTY BARBECUE came a justice of the peace. He was "Capt. W. J. O·Brien. First Mate
o�t on the dIamond tom?rrow. Eac'"
law;s? Catholic. priests have,no right
-
shot down in front of his office one Albert W. Frederick, Second Mate FUUR NEW CLASS ROOMS �de
Is determined to WIn. nnd. there
to lure innocent girls into captivity. TO BE HELD TUESDAY night. and Dedge was among
the men Christenson. ,Thitd Mate Blackwood.
'a no thought that gallantcy WIll Im�
where they become victims of priestiy arrested in <!onnection with the mur-
"Smith Barry. chief engineer; M. \
--- pel the doc�rs to throw the ga�,!->
immorality. _ del', tbe a'utomobile from which the R. Perry.
·first a88iltant; Jesse Wood.
Plans have been adopted for the If t�ey lose It. nnd they pr�b.bIY WlI�
"The Bishop of Georgia has no Mention ...as made in these col- shots were fired being traced to bis
second &8tIi�tsnt; r�dio operator. Har-
four new elass rooml to be constllUCt- It will be bec.1ISe they ean t help·It.: ..;
rigbt to run a 'peonage' farm ....ithin umns hist week of a big three-coDnty home. ry Hyman. Eugene Walraven.
chief
cd �or temporary relief of the con- STATESBORO -TO A 'N.
his 'jurildiction. Sixty-five thou.and barbecue to be held '.�uettday next at
.teward
&,ostlOn at the Statesboro High- Scbool H VE
g'irls are lost in Our big cities eaoh Kennedy'. bridge. which is at tho in- _Dr. Dfedthge lisd ...ell :demembersed by B�nh�rsTOimn tBhe erett,'" ipnclaldGed .JohD !:i���g'ala::o:":sk m�U:�alb�o�� 10DERI SWIIIIIG POIyear; they fall into the traps set for �el'lection of Bulloch, Candler and Y_ny 0
•
eo ctr �'" snts of .tate'\- -,.-..
nn au e,man. placed on tbe g-round.
'them by Rolile. _ Our lam OWe them Ev.ns countie.. Through an error, it boro. haVIng praetlced dentlstcy her. "'tllle _ Wln.tate. R. Han:� Robert The bnildin� il to be • tri'n le-sto
.
_,
'proteetion. J'riesta- who"are not per. was said that th. bridge ia'lIver the for a lhort time a qu.rter of a cen- T��nall. W,Ulle Maxwell� RIChard
Ad-,
f stru
e
110 b tg:�
-
Diitted to 'mli'rry .hould - not be �<- Ohoopee rive•• -which i•.a miaU;k�, it tury ':'oro•.._He _JlaI4, o�c�� _ with Dr. kllll'! ,geo�..-_�":�ti.!';;.J: -C�; dfe'et1.,·Q. v:'::daha ���':.i... e�60..Te:· ;::!r
Accordinll to plans annc;>Uneed_�
lowed to capmre youag malden,,- and. being the C.noochee river il)lltead. Lopn McLean, ,and ...... one ,of the B, .H._rve,. �._�. "I-olll!ri
J.'''':. Belt- - " , .', _ II _
week b,. W. �-. Rain... 8tateeboro.'"
niIe- them to satisfy IUltfUl det!ir�." This will not occasion any confusion. first.to introduce brid 'J(' th' neU.
W�' L - Vl'cIJerj:' 'J. ;-tA. 'Butler :r�r!,ndaa at.
t e ,eDds. The t�ur to haye· a modem 1IWI."inlr pool. �
I' II
.
-
- � 1"0r �- � ...,., .. 1', ' - I"
.- -, .. '. .--. _. cll\iil room WIll b. 20 by 80 feet WIth f til
Pr·esltl-dten8teamHaernd�n-·gb.,�t-Ofis �lIho'a_:t&el.kt .,.as
we ai'tW iNre;.: ... , it ,i.';...el� nnd�d �tlon. - P:� ......s.::.�� �xP�rt . in tliat ·�tt',"!:I,,1J�.1 ' ,�u��: L.' RlehardllOl)' ,o("the 'baildlng from north ·tOilaouth. °r.;h:npooole..,r ��e":'n'�--ete'd 0-It-j;:"
• -
where Kennedy'l bridge;" 10eate.J. line of dentlJ!try. and <lld considerable J.,J�.,ao:w.rp. L t; 10hnsoll.and-Jl\ """. b- 'Id' . to b I ted I -'h
.., .. w ""-u ...-
a-id'
-
Th hI'
.
f't h h h'
-
H Rb-'d ' II '. 'f , ... ".- -.,;.:
.
.." -.. 1 n� UI Ing IS • DC. - n • • lot 0 "'-�·"aI
_ ......._t -
-
I"
- : OBe w " are p annlng·tbe oec.: 0 I _ t roull o,ut t e coanty. • /,
0 ea. a o· -"••an"a,,;- D.' -. - < d 'jwit 'rilL f tb _ bu-'Id
_
n....... n -- l;Iow oceup-
"It remain. to be seen whether the sion promise abundant preparation.
-.
-
Anderson and Lovell' :AlIdefton;. of .�.�, , . �o, ,_
0
.
e present 1 - b,. B_I,"'I blaelwalth- . taop. It will
people of this coantry will be blinded for a large crowd at dinner. Bemdes REDUCTION IN PRICES By. Stateljb,oro,imtf�th� missing "...",an
,1I1.1l:.�d,W111 be easy of aeceaa to tbe be 80 feet wid., and 100 filet log.
by the hypocrasi... and fnloe pre- tlce baaket dinner. more than 1.000 NATlOlfAL BISCuiT CO. u:
v. Pea;"'eic. �f Du-';lin:" -
•
��P\lrm:endent a�d th.e _teachers. _ . with a deptb of II feet in the .. deepi8t
tenses of Warren G. Harding. a. they pounds of barbeOlled meats of v3riOua
--- Harry' G. Stranehari'. of the Stra- _ !b� !_ntentlon
Ia to occupy the ne... part and one foot In tbe lhallow.t.
were by those of Woodrow Wilson... • kinds will be served. The people of
The National Biscui' Company has cllan Shipping- Company. refused to,
b_II,M'ng fo:-the "?,.lIer grade•• Ie."': ,The pool la- to be con.t�cted of �qn-
and that "tho Roman Catholic church the three counties are invited to at-
announced a sweepi.ng reduction in give out tbe tali list �f tbe cre....
Ing the bnc� bUilding to the more erete with a· sabstantl.1 frame struc­
dictates to Harding just as it did to tend, and especinlly thosl who are
its entire line. both packages and bulk One woman- was aboard. Mrs. W.
advanced pupIls, 80 that .th�y. mny �ot ture about it. Withilt the baildinlr
Woodrow Wilson." interested in road improvement. goods. which. plus previous reduc- J. O'Brien, the captain's
wife. Cnpt. b� separated. The bu,ldll1g. whl?h will be lockers and dressing rooms,
On the editorial page of the Senti-
--- tions ,enerally cuts away from sixty- O',Brlon wits married the day before
WIll be only for temporacy use. WlII with partitions separating the mal..
nel is a bold-faced type announce_
CAPTAIN HOMER PARKER five to seventy per cent of the ad- the ship sailed for London and the
be celled throug?oljt �nd heated by and. females.
ment referring all communications to
TRANSFERRED TO WASHING� vance during the war period. ocean voyage \7as his wedding trip.
coal s.toves. It IS beh�ved that t.he Exact plans of the struoture have
the editor. managing editor and stall'
- Several other reductions were made The couple were married at Jackson-
materIal can. be used Wlth�ut consld- not yet been worked out. though Mr.
writer, Room 129 Senate office build-
Fri8l1ds of Capt. Homer Parker. by the company this year, i.. policy ville, from which the ship Pllt out to er�ble
10S8 �n the ,new hIgh school Raines now has his engrneer making
ing. Washington, D. C. ,The names
who has been stationed at Camp Jack_ be-iRg to pass along automatically de- sea on June 22. arter leaving Savan-
bUlldmg, whIch has been a..thorlzed a survey and the work will be com­
of these in their order are Senator son,
S. C., for the past year Or more, cli.. es in the raw materials. In this nah a few days earlier.
by a �75.000 bond issue, and �vhlch menced up�n the pool within the lien
Wntson. Mrs. Alice Louisa Lytle and
will be interested to learn of his I'e- cMe, howover, it has gone 80 far that The destination of the ship was ".'11
be
_
erected as soon as BUltabl. few da)Tl!. !I'he building will be made­
G C. Edmondson. who wrote and cent
transfer to Washington, having it expects the new prices will stand London and from tbere she was to
d,sposltlon can be made of the bonds. ready for use before next season.
signed the article in question. been assigned
to duty in the offiCe of for many months. feelin� that with sail for Hamburg. Both ship and
,- - =
th
.
d d
FOR SALE-Single oomb white leg- LOST-Friday. July 8. between my
Coincident with the initiation 'of e JU ge
a vocate general. He was price stability assured. the trade and cargo were insured. horn pullets and roosters. h�avy home and Jimps.
one blue checked
Catholic activity to force an a,,"ount:
recently a visitor in Statesboro, and, llUblic will' buy with con'fidencc, a From the position of the ship when laying strains. 60
centa ea.h; 0fafII. wool belted overcoat. ahort eut.
rcc,eived notice o.f transfer shortiy 'state of mind that, of course. makes abandoned by the crew. it was evi-
$1 per setting. Order early..I(ra. Will pnv roward for retuin. iAIe
(Continued on page 2) aft... returning to Camp Jackson. for better busine�s everywhere. dent at a hard .fight was ade to
Florence Pelot. Statesboro. Ga.. MOORE (coL). Jimps. Ga., bot
LADIES TO PLAY A
GAME WnH DOC TI
COLUMBIA SENTINEL EDITORIAL
OFFICES NOW IN THE SENATE
-BUILDING IN WASHINGTON.
EXCITING CONTEST TO BE PUu..
ED OFF TOMORROW 01'1 LOCAL
BALL DIAMOND.
